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Odd Btto Salvaged 
at

We made comment sometime 
ago about those ornaments which 
the ladies have dangling from 
their ears, but a new wrinkle has 
shown up now, the likes of which 
we never heard of.

k—k
Notices were a sweet little co-ed 

from up Childress way has some 
of those ear ornaments which are 
made of rattlesnake rattlers. Per- 
sonally, we’d hate to hear the 
warning rattle of a big old 
diamondback every time we shook 
our head; but in that, as in other 
things, it reminds us of what the 
old fellow said when he kissed 

±  , the cow—“Everybody to his own 
notion!"

I

k - k
We re glad to see use made oi 

the lowly old tumbleweed. We’ve 
thought for years about all the 
thing is good for is to clog up 
fencerows, tumble through the 
fields with a stiff wind and scat 
ter Its seeds all over the farm. We 
remember, too, picking cotton 
when a brisk norther would come 
up, and said weeds would roll 
through the cotton patch and help 
us gather the fleecy stuff, 

k—k
But during drouth years, the 

creative mind must find a substi
tute for snow, and that’s what’s 
being done with the tumbleweed.
Someone at the Paul Pendleton 
place took the weeds, sprayed 
them a silver color, and staked 
them in their front yard in such 
a manner that there’s a good re 
semblance of Old Santa Claus.

K—k
Quite a few have gone in for 

Christmas decorations over the 
town, and driving around after 
dark is a right pleasant exper
ience. Sometime when you want 
to get out and view the decora
tions, don’t fail to drive by the 
Arthur Mitchell home, the George 
Beaty Home, see the lovely blue- 
lighted tree at the Oates Goldens, 
the Chan Hughes home, and on
out to the southwest part of town I _____
to the Bardwells. J. C. Harphams. That gowj i siow falling, ground 
and those places out there. Too soak|ngi wheat saving, smile- 
soon, Christmas will have come bringing moisture started falling 
and gone and those lovely deco-■[ gometime during the hours of the

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Mon 
day Dec. 17, 1956:

Mrs. J . J . Denton, Sr. Knox 
City; E. R. Hobert, Munday; Gre
gory Collier, Rochester; Buddy 
Sams, Benjamin; Miss Cora Bell 
Kuykendall, Benjamin; Frank 
Lewis, Knox City; J . S. Hodges, 
Knox City; Mrs. Russell-Beach, 
Vera; Paul Reed, Goree; Jessie 
Garces. O'Brien; Mrs. Otis Her
bert, Knox City; John Parther, 
Munday; Fred Reddell, Jr. Mun- 
day; Terry Harrison, Munday; 
Mrs. G. C. Chambers and baby, 
Munday; Mrs. G. W. Simmons, 
Goree; Mrs. Billy Mitchell, Mun- 
day; Earl Wilson, Benjamin; J. 
B. Kellum Munday; Mrs. Edward 
McKinney. Munday and Chandler 
Twins, nox City and Mrs. I<oe 
Burnison, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day Dec. 11, 1956:

Clifford Cluck, Munday; Mrs. 
W. N. Bishop, Knox City; Jessie 
Torres, O’Brien; Mrs. C. M. Wals- 
worth. O’Brien; Mrs. Hazel Elliott, 
Knox City; Miss Mary L. Parham. 
Benjamin; L. L. Richards, Vera; 
Mrs. Johnny Michels, Munday; 
Mrs. J . J . Horton, Knox City; Mrs. 
J . H. McGee. Knox City; Mrs. 
H. C. King, Haskell; Bob Hicks, 
Munday; Letha Stewart , Knox 
City; T. C. Beason, Knox City; 
Mrs. Chris Fletcher, O’Brien; 
Irma Gonzales. Munday; M. G. 
Nix, Mundav: W. W Hooker 
Knox City: Mrs. J. W. Shahan 
and baby, Goree; Mrs. Lewis 
Guinn, and baby, Knox City and 
Mrs. O. D. Pool Jr. Rochester. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chambers, 

Munday, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 W. Shahan. Goree, a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ix-wis Guinn. Knox 
City, a son and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Simmons. Goree, a son.

C ITY WILL ALLOW
DISC OUNT ON TAXES

Taxpayers of the City of Mun 
day will receive their custom 
ary 3 percent discount on all 
city taxes if paid during Dc 
cember, it was announceed 
Tuesday by Mayor M. F. Bill
ingsley. This action was taken 
by the city council in its regu
lar meeting Monday night.

Mr. Billingsley stated that 
tax rolls have been completed, 
and statements were being 
mailed out Tuesday. The dis
count applies only on Decem
ber payments, and taxes will 
bo not after December 31, it 
was stated.

Delinquent water users were 
also warned that their water 
meters will bo disconnected if 
water bills are not paid.

Bank Force Moves 
Into New Building
Free Kid’s Show 
Slated Monday 
At Roxy Theatre

P. V. Williams, owner of the 
Roxy Theatre, and his corps of 

, helpers will again play host to 
all the kiddies of this area for 

, a free Christmas show next Mon-

THAR SHE BLOWS That stuff 
at the right is oil blowing out 
of the hole of Stodghlll and 
Baker No. 1 Mrs. Charlotte Far 
rington well, about three miles

C. P. Baker, Mrs Farrington, 
Fred Hoggins, tool pusher, and 
J. L. Stodghill. The driller w as1 
completely hidden by the oil. 

The well was bottomed at 1948

Lee Resigns As 
Citv Secretary

Haney Ia*e. who has served 
as city secretary for about 11

i day morning,
“For years we have hqid this' tive for banking facilities in this 

, fiec Christmas show- for the kid-1 area. The employees just moved

No longer will that "push cart" 
be used to transport valuable 
papers and records from the First 
National Bank building to tem
porary banking quarters across 
the street north. This operation 
was begun on April 21, 1956, when 
banking quarters were moved for 
remodeling of the old building.

Last Monday, without much 
fanfare, bank employees "set up 
shop" in their new quarters— 
the newly remodeled building 
which has been made into one of 
tiie most convenient and attrac-

dies," Mr. Williams said, “and we 
always enjoy having them at 
Christmastime. We want to meet 
ill children of the Munday area 

at the Roxy next Monday morn 
mg for this annaul free show."

The show will begin at 10 a. m.,
north of town, last Friday as the! feet and was estimated Friday to 
well was being completed. Watch-' have a potential of 75 barrels 
ing the flow are, left to right, > daily.

years, has tendered his resigna- * and an hour long program of

Oil Activities

Rain!
rations will come down.

k—k
Noticed where the president of 

Texas A&M first tendered his re 
signation verbally. lie  couldn’t do 
it In writing because his score 
tary was off the Job for the week 
end. Some A&M board members 
allow as how they will have a 
hard Job replacing him, but wej ame!" 
do hope the yean find one that} 
can write this time!

k—k
There wasn’t much fanfare to 

the bank’s force moving into their 
new building- they Just moved 
over and went to work. But we 
think being able to set up shop 
in their new building was one of 
the nicest Christmas presents that 
could Ik* thought of. Some firms 
and friends sent flowers for the 
occasion, and Mrs. Braly was 
“added to the force’’ for the day,

night Wednesday, and when it 
ceased at midafternoon the rain 
gnage of Harvey Hill read 1.28 
inches.

It’s the most wonderful Christ
mas present we could receive 
here in Kijox County, and if we’d 
be so bold as ask for anything 
else, we’d say: “More of the

Farmers Approve 
Marketing Quotas

The ASC office in Knox County 
announced last week that county 
farmers oveixvhelmlnly approved 
putting upland cotton under 
government controls next year. 
The vote was hold on Tuesday, 
December 11.

The vote in the county was 166 
for marketing quotas to 14

sort of showing people around. !1 I he vote over the state showedWe understand n formal opening 
will be held later. The force 
couldn’t wait for that—they were 
tired of carting all that stuff 
across the street dally.

k -k
If you’ve boon getting as many 

Christmas cards as we have at 
our household, a whole bunch of 
I>eople both relatives and friends 

are wishing you a Merry Christ
mas. It's Interesting to peruse 

pUiom as they arrive, some with 
personal notes from faraway 
friends or relatives, others just 
(»earing the names. Another Inter 
,- ting thing is that amid them all 
.no rarely every fcets two Just 

*allke.
k—k

Just In case no one has sent 
you greetings, we want to do it. 
now. Merry Christmas to all of 
you’tfns from we’uns! And may 
the new year bring you more Joy, 
happiness and prosperity than 
you hope for!

that approximately 90.5 percent 
• d Texas faimeis approved con 
trols for next year.

Voting on controls of other 
props In tin- state, as reported 
by the ASC, was as follows;

Extra long staple cotton grown 
in the Pecos-El Paso area. TI7 4 
percent in favor.

Peanuts. 93 percent in favor.
Rice, 23 counties concerned, 

88.4 percent in favor.

CHRISTMAS DINNER
The Hotel Coffee Shop will 

have their Christmas dinner on 
Sunday, December 23. They will 
have turkey and dressing and all 
the trimmings.

Mr. and Mis Hail I! Little vis 
ited relatives In Blnger, Okla., 
over the week end.

Je ff Mitchell of Seymour was 
business visitor here one day last 
week.

Jorlg Drilling. Ltd., and C. E. 
Williams. Wichita Falls will
deepen to 5,000 feet the No. 1 
J. J . Denton, four miles north 
east of Knox City, which was pre
viously scheduled as a 2,500 foot 
test.

Strange and Sauder, Wichita 
Falls, No. 1 Anna Urbanczyk is 
a 2,000 foot project six miles north
< if Goree.I

George 1). Blaylock and John C. 
Strieker have abandoned the No. 
1 J . W. Zeissei, five miles north 
of Munday.

Nine miles west of Munday, 
Toxoma Drilling Co. has plugged 
at 2208 fget their No. 1 A. F. 
1 lomer.

Locations had been staked early 
this week for five more Knox 
County wildcats. The ventures 
are:

George D. Blaylock and John C. 
Bricker of Dallas No. 1 league 
Davis, eight miles southeast of 

i Benjamin, to 2200 feet; Fletcher 
j Oil and Gas Drilling Corp of 
Dallas No. 1 arren I.ambc1h eight 

: miles northeast of Munday. to 
2300 feet; Lee Brothers of San 

j Angelo No. 1 M. B Ford, one and 
three fourths mile northwest of 
Vera, to 2200 feet; Kenneth J  
Rieh et al of Dallas No. 1 E. A 
Jamison, four miles northwest of 
Goree. to 2200 feet; and Wheelock 
and Weinschel No. 1 E. W Hunt, 
three miles southeast of Goree. 
to 1750 feet.

Ajax Oil and Development Co 
has reported seven failures in the 
county. They are: :No. 1 R C 
Partridge, five miles west of Mun
dav, abandoned at 2277 feet; No. 
1 H M Michels. 4 '4 mi’es north 
of Munday. at 2130 feet; No 1 
Claudia E. Jones, four miles north 
of Goree. at 1900 feet; No 1 John 
E .Tones, six miles northeast of 
Beniamin at 2268 feet, and No 1 
VV E McNeill. l'*i miles south 
of Munday. at 2110 feet.

Toxoma Drilling Co. Inc re 
ported a failure In the No. 1 P 
I/ir.an. nine miles northwest of 
Munday, plugged at 2200 f<-cf.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

Dec. 18, 1956 as compiled by H. 
P Hill, U. S. Weather Observer

tion, which was accepted by the 
city council in its meetirlf last 
Monday night,

His resignation was made in 
a letter to Mayor M. F. Billing 
sley one day last week, and be 
comes effective January 1, 1957, 
or sooner if his successor has 
been named before that date 

Mr. I.eo, a lifelong resident of 
Munday, ixs-ame city secretary In 

I the early ’40's, succeeding Riley 
| B. Harrell, who moved to Texas 
City. Leo has not announced his 
plans for the future.

c at toons of special interest to the 
children will tie held.

It has been unofficially report 
«si, too, that Santa ¿"laus, bf* 
somewhere in the area and will 
bo passing out candy for the kid
dies. It's an event all children 
will want to take part In, and

in and went to work.
There were a number of flow

ers, however, from firms and 
friends of bank in recognition of 
the completion of a tremendous 
remodeling task.

The building is not entirely 
completed, with some work yet 
to be done on the upper story, 
but officials and employees of the 
bank were anxious to get in and 
get adjusted to their new sur
rounding.

W. E. Braly, president, and 
other officials of the bank have

the folks at the Roxy are looking i8®* fh® date for their formal open-
for you.

Annual Christmas 
Program Is Tonight

4 Hand Members 
Make All-Regional

The annual Christmas program, 
' sponsored by the Munday P-TA, 
i will be held at 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
j day, Deccmix-r 20, in the school 

--------  gym.
Harold Jackson, director of the Th<- program will be presented 

! Munday Mogul Band, took four t>> the Munday Mogul Band and 
| of ids band members to Wichita , a combined chorus of junior higli 

Falls last Saturday for try outs and high school girls Also foa 
in the all-regional hand The four 11urod will b<- ihe n«*wl\ organized 

| made all regional. j stage band.
They are Gayle Littlefield, The pr 

Clowdis, Charles Wal

SHAKY OLD GENT This lik<>- 
ness of a snowman made from 
tumbleweeds was a little bit shaky 
last Monday morning as this 
photo was made in the brisk north 
lm-«-/.«*. It's a part of the Christ 
mas decorations at the Paul Pen
dleton home in Munday.

.Ia<quelinf 
i ker and Dickie Morrow. Morrow 
' and Walker were also selected 
as alternates in the all-state con 

j test which will lx- held later in 
! Dallas.

marc

Drive carefully. The 
save may bo your own!

life you

;ram will contain 
Christmas songs, reli 

pious hymns and |wtri«itic songs, 
and will close with the telling 
of ihe Chr'stmns story, reading of | 

I scriptures and singing a 
> ing variations.

There will be no 
charge, and the puhli 
to attend.

and play-

admission 
is invit«xt

EMERGENCY FEED AND 
GRAIN PROGRAM EXTENDED

Walter T. McKay, State Dim.* 
tor, Farmers Home Administra
tion, tixln> advised Wilburn Sat 
terwhite. County Supervisor, of 
the extension of the Emergency 
Feed Grain Program in Baylor, 
Knox and Throckmorton Coun 
ties. Under this extension, farm 
ors and ranchers may now file 
application through February 15, 
1957 for a supply of feed grain 
necessary to carry their basic 
livestock through March 15, 1957. 
Mr. McKay also advised that the 
Emergency Roughage Program 
will be extended, however, there 
will be a delay in accepting ap 1 1. 
pleations for roughages until 
sometime In early January since 
financial aspects of the program 
was being worked out in Wash
ington.

County’s Farmers Get Slight Cut 
In Cotton Allotments For ’57 Crop
.St. Joseph’s ( hurch 
To Celebrate With 
Mass At Christmas

Knox County farmers have rc 
cieved official notice of their 
1957 farm acreage allotments for 
cotton. The notices were mailed 
recently by the Knox County Ag

ing for the week end following 
Christmas, at which time prac
tically all the work will be com
pleted. *

Officers and directors will be 
hosts to area bankers at an open 
house on Saturday. December 29, 
from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Then from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday, 
December 30, the general public 
will be invited to the formal 
opening, at which time all the 
people of the Munday area are 
cordially invited to come in and 
view the new hanking quarters 
and facilities.

The bank's tel«»phone number 
has been changed to 2081.

Whitworth Named 
To Attend School 
Of (iuided Missiles

ZAMA JAPAN Sergeant First 
Class, Richard W. Whitworth, 
Chief £lerk of the Sjx*cial Cor
respondence Branch, Headquar
ters. Army Forces Far East and 
Eighth U. S. Army (Rear) at 
Camp Zama, Japan, took his oath 
for a reserve commission as 
Second Lieutenant in the Artillery 
on November 29.

The oath was administered in 
the office of Brig. General Roy 
N. Walker, Adjutant General, 
Army Forces Far East Eighth 
Army (Rear), by captain Thomas 
D. Simmon, Chief of (he Special
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DEAR SANTA,
I have bt-en a pretty good boy. 

Please bring me a gun and hols 
t**r. Lone Ranger suit, big foot 
ball and a big truck and If I am 
not asking for too much Just fill 
my staking and don’t forget the 
other boys and girls.

Your truly, 
TERRY BENNER

|*rrclpltatlon to date.
1956 ________________ 11.26 in.

Precipitation to «tate.
1955 _______________  22.50 in.

Precipitation this week including 
1 9 th ........................   1.28 in

Dec. 18. 1956 
Munday, Texas

DEAR SANTA.
I'm a little boy almost 2. I’ve 

ix*en pretty good so please bring 
me some toys. I would like to 
have a tricycle, tractor, gun and 
holster, some clothes, fruit, candy 
and nuts. Don’t forget all the 
boys and girls.

Love you,
LEE OWENS

St. Joseph's Church at Rhine 
land will celebrate Christmas 
with the traditional midnight 
Mass, with all accompanying sole 
innity. Th«* Mass will bo prtxxxDd 
by Christmas carols sung by the 
parish choir

Shortly tx’forc midnight, as the 
sings “Silent Nigh»,’* the 

altar boys and pastor will pro
ceed up the main aisle, bring 
ing tin- statue of the Christ Child 
to the crib to t>c laid in the man 
ger. The blessing of the crib will 
follow.

Worshlpjx*rs of any an«l all 
t.mils are cordially Invited.

Midnight Mass wall also be 
offered at Santa Rosa Mission in 
Knox City. The second Mass will 
tx* at 10 o'dock on Christmas «lay 
a “posadas,” Mexican custom, will 
precede Christmas, starting next 
Friday. All an* invitixl to attend.

Dec. 16, 1956
DEAR SANTA.

I am a little boy CH years 
old. I have been pretty g«xxl ao 
would you please bring me some 
b<x>ts, transport truck, guitar, 
banjo and a set of guns.

Remember my little brother, 
Bill, who la 2 months old and 
and all the other boys and girls.

Thank you.
GLYNN RAY WILLIAMS

i iculturai Stabilization and Con Correspondence Blanch of the
sorvation office.

Total acreage alloted to the 
I county for next year is 59,852.5 
j acres, compared to (»0 481 acres 
j in 1956.
i Acreage allotments for all cot 

tor farms in the county were de 
termined by the ASC committee 
m accordance with the law and 

I the regulations issued hy the 
Secretary of Agriculture. The 

| t>»t.»| county allotment was distri 
tinted among farms on which cot
ton was planted in any one of the 
past three years, with a small 

: acreage reserved for special us«*s 
fanners who do not inlcnd to 

operate a farm for which a 1957 
cot ton allotment is established 
should immediately return the 
official notice to the County ASC 
office so that it can he sent to the 
person who will operate the farm 
next year Cotton allotments are 
establish«*! for specific farms 
and may not be transferred by 
the operator or other producer 
from one farm to another.

Any chang«*s in the land to be 
included in the farm for which 
the allotment Is made should tx* 
reported to the ASC’ committc«* 
Farm operators are asked to 
check with the committee on any 
other question about- the farm on 
which the allotment is established

Army’s Far East Headquarters.
Sergeant Whitworth has been 

selected to attend the guidi'd 
Missile School at th«* Anti- Air
craft Center in Fort Bliss, Texas 
in May 1957 Before his assign
ment to the Far East he was Per
sonnel Sergeant of the First 
Guided Missile Brigade at Fort 
Bliss.

Whitworth attended Nogales 
High School in Nogales, Arizona 
in 195-1 and 1955, when his father 
was a member of the Border 
Patrol there. The sergeant was 
born in Munday, Texas where his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. D. E. Whit
worth. now reside He has two 
children. Mary Ixv*. age 7, and 
Richard Jr., 6, who reside with 
their mother at 2515 E. 11th 
Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

Sergeant Whitworth has re- 
cieved the flood Conduct M«?dal 
twice, the World War II Victory 
Medal, the Germany fkxntpatlon 
Medal, the National Defense Serv- 
i«*e Medal, the Korean Service 
Medal with 2 Bronze Service 
Stars, the United Nations Rlhb*-..i, 
and the Korean Presidential Unit 
Citation.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill and fami
ly of Fisher, 111., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. J . Hill several days this 
week.

/
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a man does for himself dies with him—what he does 

for his community lives on and on.”

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

T h e  M u n d » y  T i m e s
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Aaron Edgar ami C'.rady Huberts............ Owner»
A im n Edgar ....................Editor and Publish««

Entered as second class matter January 1, 1919. 
at the postoffice in Munday, Texas, under Act oi 
Congress, March 2. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTON KATIES

In first zone, per vearr----------------- 12.00

In second zone, p*n year ________  $2.50

’l l  ® Mutul*> Tim»*»* i® l>*mucr*tk\ ymt •uDpHtui* only wh®t 
t t»*li«\•'» to bo rlfc'hl. and oppoatn*; It t»#ll®v®® to b®

wron# i**Atdl«MM o f  party pollctna. i>ubll»hintf th® n«w® fa irly , 
•mpai tially

NOTICK TO THK P U B L IC : Any •ri'onvoua r«fl®rtU-n upon th® 
iM ratter, »tand.n«, or reputation o f  Any p®r®on. firm or eor- 

ponation which may app®ai In th® column® o f Oil® paper, will 
ifladly correct.»d upon du® nolle® b®uttf tftv®u to the publisher 

at ’ hr Mojiday Tim®® offte®.

CHRISTMAS 1956
Matt. 14:25 "And in the fourth watch of the 

night Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea.” 
Matt. 14:29 31 “And he said, Come. And Peter

THK ATOM AN1I SAFETY
Fear* have been expressed that nuclear reactors, 

making possible the commercial production of 
electricity from the atom, may be excessively dan

was come down out of >he ship, he walked on the ' geroua-that there are so many unanswered prob
water, to go to Jesus.

"But when he saw the wind boisterous, he was 
afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried, saying, 
Lord, save me.

iems with which the scientists are still grappling 
that terrible explosions and other disasters might
occur.

That has been discussed by the president of the
And immediately Jesus stretched forth his Detroit Edison Company -on e of the many utility

companies now deeply engaged In peacetime 
aturalc power development.

He told of the elaborate precautions that are 
being taken to make reactors safe. He pointed out 
that the insurance Industry has agreed to under
take public liability insurance up to $60 million 
for any atomic facility licensed by the Atomic 
Energy Commission. Then he said: "The safety 
record In atomic establishments in the United 
States is extremely good. This Is because the 
hazards which are involved are well understood, 
and appropriate operating procedures to prevent 
accidents have been carefully established and 

to be enshrined In great temples which J rtg|<ily observed. We must move forward boldly 
>uld destroy. He wrote them deep within to ma^c the progress that is expected and re-

hand, and caught him, and said unto him, O thou 
4)1 little faith, wherefore didst ehou doubt?”

The miracles which are recorded in many pas
sage« of the Bible had a profound effect upon 
those whose lives were touched by them because 
they were done with a calm authority and con
fidence that spoke eloquently of their divine origin.
They were a challenge to the followers of Jesus 
during His ministry as a physical presence and 
to us today to have faith in God's Messiah and 
act according to His word.

Jesus did not write His teachings on golden 
tablets 
time would
the hoji ta uni minds of living men and women q y i,^  |n tp,, development of peaceful uses for the 
where His message could not be stamps! into obli atorn but wr will not do so at the expense of 
vion by any sort of ruthless oppression nor worn safety.”
away by the impartial attrition of lime. This is The AEC would never license, and enterprise 
the strength of Christianity that it needs no out- vvoui(j ¡^ver build an unsafe plant. The fears 
wards trappings. With its message of hope and shoul(] j*. jay  to . 
concern for the dignity and worth of each human j
being. It brings the greatest comfort and burns j  |'\KT OF CHRISTMAS
the brightest within those most sorely oppressed.
This Christmas of 1956 let us all pause once more 1 Hol!-v branches are part of the Chirstmas scene, 
to burnish anew our thoughts of Him who came I Even M on  ,here * as a Christmas the ancient 
to build a Kingdom in our hearts. His teachings Romans found ,hat ****">’. prickly green leaves 
lend meaning to the humdrum life, dignity to the an<l red berr,es oi ,he holl>' tree were ideal as 
unfortunate y b  wht have none and a<*orr|ment for the halls where they cele-
courage to those who must do the Impossible.
This troubled Christmas all men would do well to 
remember His outstretched hand and His words 
to one who was sinking Into a stormy sea “Oh thou 
of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?"

The Christl.ui life
Jesus quoted from the writ

ings of Moses when he said, "It 
is written, man shall not live 
by bread alone, bût by every 
word that prweedeth out of the 
mouth of God” »Matt. 4:4). 
Jesus did not mean to convey 
the idea that man lives his phy- 
sical life by the word «if God. 
The tempter ha«l ask«sl J«‘sus to 
turn stones to bread. Jesus had 
fast«*d forty days and nights, 
and was hungry. Jesus quoted 
the language of Moses to show 
that there Is more important life 
to live than the physcial. Spiri
tual life is more important than 
physical life. Under the dtspen 
sation of Christ the better life 
is the Christian life.

C. W. Post wrote a small book 
let with the title, "How to Live 
a Hundred Yt'ars,” but it was a 
failure, for Post died when he 
was seventy. But the word of 
God is dependable and sure. Man 
can live the spiritual life as long

as he lives by the word of God. 
But he must live by every word» 
of God not some of them. 
Many spiritual fatalities are due 
to partial obedience.

Paul says, "For if ye live after 
the flesh,, ye shall die" »Horn. 
8:13). By this. Paul means that 
«>ne who lives only for physical 
things die spiritaually. The 
Ijiodiceans thought they were 
good Christians because they 
prospered physically. They said 
they were rich, and increased 
with gotxls. and had need of no
thing.

All who live the Christian life 
follow the same rule, "Neverthe
less. whereto we have already 
attained, let us walk by the 
same rule, let us min»l the same 
things” (Phil. 3:16). The rule 
is the word of God. When men 
walk by the same religious rule, 
they do the same things. They 
worship God the same w’ay. 
They do what the Lord com 
mands them to do, and do no
thing that he Is not command«*d

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SOX 111 — PHONE «151 

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

SUN .  SET
DRIVE-IN

Thu., Fri., Dec. 20 21 
GEORGEMONTGOMERY 

MONA FREEMAN 
In

“Huk”
Sat. Only, Dec. 22

“Hidden Guns”
with

RKUUK BENNETT 
and

K1UHAKD A KEEN
____________________ »

Sun., Mon., Dee, 23-24
JOAN CRAWFORD 

with
uAutumn Leaves*

Co- staring 
VERA MILKS

( U F F  ROBERTSON

Tue., Wed., Dec. 25-20 
JOHN WAYNE

JEFFREY HUNTER 
In

“The Searchers**

^  O iïïtf/ o t'

! 'ï/ e X É F

WALTERSBURO. s  c ,  p r e s s  a n d  s t a n d  
ARD "We hate to hear any speaker, or an In 
dividual, damn minority groups for any condition 
which might arise What the Individual who does 
forgets is what this country is made up of minor 
tty groups, that this country 's greatness has stem
med from the fact that minority groups ha\«» beer 
working together fur th«- good of the whole"

Wild Bill Hickok is the most 
famous name on the roll of the 
West's peace officers. But. as In 
the case of Billy the Kid, Hickok's 
deeds and character have been 
glamorized. He gained his first 
fame as the result of a fight in

which (It was said) he killed 
seven men, single-handed. The
record Indicates this was a gross 
exaggeration two or possibly 
three would be nearer the truth, 
and one of these was a boy.

As marshall In Dodge City, 
Kansas, he had an opportunity 
for a showdown with a pistoleer 
of top standing, lien Thompson of 
Texas, but did not »«x* fit to force 
matters to a climax. He preferred 
easier game, such as cowboys 
whose reflexes were away with 
liquor.

Hickok did com«* faix? to fare 
w ith another artist of the six gun. 
The marshall did not recognize 
the slim youth as the fame«! gun- 
fighter, John Wesley Hardin,

brated their feasts of Saturnalia.
Holly came to be considered sacred by many 

because Its beauty was greatest at a time when 
most other trees were barren. Evil spirits and 
witches h«ild powerful sway in the legends and 
folklore of all peoples and they account for holly's 
present position as a doorway decoration. It was 
placed over entry-ways and windows in the belief 
that Its thorns would ward off these unwanted 
visitors Regardless of legendary spirits, on thing 
is sure. Christmas holly is here to stay as an ex
pression of the friendliness, good will and joy 
of the season.

-SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

D. C. Bilanci 
1 V L D .

j  PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Mei. auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phone 
M51

Ml N'DAY, TEXAS

fHASJIOOKIIOrSE
Cattle - Lind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE *i*ll BENILMIN PHONE 21111

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

"Bound Insurance Pmctertlon and Prompt Low Adjustment«"

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Block« North of Reeve« Motor, Munday, Texaa, Phone MM

when they met on the street.
“We have a rule against wear

ing guns in town,” the marshall 
said. "Give me your gun."

"Certainly,” said the other and 
extended it, handle forward. As 
Hickok reat-lvd for it, the Texan 
spun the pistol anil the marshall 
found himself facing the muzzle 

j The stranger introduced himself 
, mid Hickok laughed, told him to 
I put up the pistol and they had 
a drink together.

What then? Did the heroic Wild 
Bill shoot it out with Wes. Har
din? Not exactly. Hardin awoke 
to find an assassin standing over 
him with a knife, killed the in
truder and fled over the roof-tops 
while he could hear Hickok curs
ing and rallying his men to at
tack him. But Hardin got away.

Wild Bill was a cautious men. 
He never turned a corner sharply 
but walked wide lest he bump Into 
an enemy. He always sat facing 
the door— except once and that 
was the time he was shot to 
death. He was playing poker 
when he was struck by a bullet

"p<yi S c h o o l (?o((c< ye

B0STITCH P e r s o n a l  S t a p le r

—Use Our— 
Lay-Awav Plan
Select your Christmas toys 

and gifts now make a small 
down payment and pay them 

nt by Christmas. Shop early
for choice merchandise.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Warren

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday»

R K IN I E M B E R

The Bojarjars Bros. 
Furniture

F«*r your mattress work. 

All w«trk guaranteed.

We also have a nice stock of 
New and Use*) Furniture.

3 mochinci !n ^
• A Desk Fo-.tenor
• A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

Every Student should have one
to  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

.FA ST EN  BOOK COVERINGS;
.B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
.  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
.  FOR HUNDREDS OF KVKRY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on «leak of in the band. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bueutch for yean of use. A really good 
Stapler, foe only • • .  .  • • • .  ¿ J »

THE MUNDAY TIMKS

IV. M. Tavlor, M. I>.
t*h« <1 '»urg«*on 

■<* Drue Stor*

G<»KFE. T l \ \S 

Phone«:
Office 47 Res 38

S  ' \  1
S  ¿ J Ì -  -  S h i

Give Someone You ! ove 
a Good Start

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and St PP1JEH

Pumps «sing, aluminum 
pipe. G E electric motor» and 
controls

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Mow it’s begun. He’s taken the first 
step on the path to the man you 
hope he’ll be.

Many more big steps arc to come. 
Medical sch«x>l ? law  schooll Who 
knows? Still you can be prepared for 
them. And you can start preparing 
right now and right here at our bank.

Why not stop in this week ai 
start a Savings Bond Purchase Plan 
for someone close to you ? At the same 
time look over our other services; 
checking accounts, safety deposit 
boxes, trust and estate management, 
small loans an«f many more.

We’ll be looking forward to your visit.

Part of Every American’« Savings Belongs in ( J .  S. Saving« Bonds

T h  V ■ $ Oswwwn sol M> h r  Out advtriimmtth T h  Ttmmmy Ihyartmml ih n h . 
h r  Ih ir pmtrmttr Aotmtmm I h  A h*rl«mf t’o«srtl m d

T h e  F irs t N atio n al B an k  0
In Munday

Deposit

RO X Y
Donni 0|M-n 7 p. in. 

Show Start« 7:13

Frt.. Sat., Dec. 2122 
JACK ( ARSON 

and
MICKEY ROONEY 

In
“Magnificent 
Roughneck

“No Place To Hide
With

DAVID BRIAN 
MARSHA HUNT

»»

Sun., Mon., Dec. 23 24
“The Search For 
Bridey Murphy”

with
TERESA WRIGHT 
IX)CIS HAYWARD

Tu«*., Wed., Thu., Dec. 2526-27 
TYRONE POWER 

KIM NOVAK

“The Eddy 
Duchin Story”

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday la . . .

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT!” 
And she geta in the

FREE with one paid 
ticket!

from behind and his cards drop
ped to the floor; two pairs, aces 
and eights—"dead man’s hand”  ̂
it's been called ever since.

Hickok liked gambling, liquor 
and dance hall girls. He killed a 
friend who heard shooting and 
came running up because Wild 
Bill's method was to shoot first, 
then ask questions.

Hardly a model character!

Miss I3era Fay Spann of Mc- 
Murry College In Abilene came In 
during the week end to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

K EEP THIS ADI
Over 20,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Sufferers have taken this 
M«Hlicine since It has been on 
the market. It is Inexpensive, 
can be taken In the home. For 
Free Information, give name 
and address to P. O. Box 523, 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Christmas
Shopper!

A carpet installed solves your 
your Christmas shopping for 
the home!

Colors and designs unlimited. 
Call us for estimate.

NOTHING DOWN AND 
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Wm Cameron & Co.
Munday, Tc:

Plant« thrive when they get 
the proper nourishment they 
require from the soil. The 
easy way to be sure your 
lawn and flowers arc proper
ly fed is to feed everything 
you grow with Vigoro, com
plete plant f«>od.

Vigoro is clean, odorless, 
sanitary, and easy to use. 
I t ’s economical, you only 
need 4 pounds of Vigoro per 
100 sq. ft. We have the aup- 

pliee you need.

SPREADER AVAILABLE

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Ishurd by Henry A. Hol: s 
M. n.. State HealUi Offl' <-r 

of Tr-yi

AUSTIN Most Texans are sus 
cepttble to holiday fever, declares 
Dr. Henry A. Holle, commissioner

of health. Each year they arc 
caught in a last minute rush by 
buying gifts, wrapping packages 
and sending cards; in short they 
have caught the annual fever. 
This “fever." just as any lever, 
should In* handled carefully, or 
serious complications may arise.

In order for the fever not to get 
you down you had letter Ineorpoi 
ate a few sane ideas into what 
might become the mad rush of 
these days.

What would 
they do 
w**h YOU out off the picture?

Southwestern life matt

WINSTON L. BLACKLOCK
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYX Dad/

Àe bio shot-

y /Ve t h e  w h o l e

< jifl fo r C hristm as

t
t

+

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer or

West Texas Utilities
C om pany

t t
>

Organize as well as >*ou can so 
as to save steps. Always stop 
before reaching the point where 
sheer fatigue affects your judge 
ment, tempers and bodily control. 
When fatigue gets tire better of 
one, lie is much more vulnerable 
to accidents both at home and on 
the road.

Duties should be* scheduled to 
allow some time for relaxation. 
It is surprising how much enjoy 
ment one gets when he is well 
rested. Some time should be 
devoted to sitting and thinking 
thinking of what Christmas really 
means.
, If there are children you will 

want them to have a part in the 
family preparation for Christmas 
ahd a share of the fun. Parents 
need to remember that the young
er children’s routines should Is- 
Upset as little as possible. To de
prive a child of his nap, to drag 
him through crowded stores, to 
expos»» him to confusion and to 
offer him too many sweets in 
not the right kind of sharing.

The child under five can 1*' 
easily over stimulated about tin* 
holidays Too much advance exclt 
ment may make the «lay itself a 
let down. Setting limits for older 
children is also wise, so that 
Christmas won’t be spoiled be
cause they are half dead with 
fatigue or are battling against a 
cold. The older folks would also 
is* wise to get plenty of rest, 
watch their diet and do everything 
possible to avoid accidents in tin- 
home and on the highways.

$ir. and Mrs. Bob Gray of 
Wichita Falls visited their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Floyd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Charlotte Farrington left 
last Friday for New Orleans, La.,
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with her son and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Farrington.

pX)R your patronage 

and friendly good will 

please accept our sin

cere thanks and

BEST  
WISHES 

FOR
CHRISTMA*

WHITE AUTO STORE I
Mit. and >1 Its. A H WAHRENo X

f i i ü a  —  k

IT’S  TH E LAW
★  X  i

A
W n* im . U. ml Umm I

F I TURK TENSE I.AW
You can tell a lot about people 

by the way they regard time.
Do they put stock mostly in the 

past their record; the present— 
their direct joy in work and play; 
or the future -their plans.

Why not use all three dimen 
sions of time? I’ast experience to 
guide, the present for zest, and 
the future to realize- dreams.

Lawyers report a sharp shift 
in the way p*-oph- regard time 
and the law: Of old they thought 
of law in terms of past facts, like 
failures to meet legal duties, mis
deeds. etc. fa«-ts useful chiefly 
in lawsuits.

You still have to think of the
record, since you may have to 
go to trial some time. So keep 
good records of your affairs.

Hut more aiul more |>oopl« now 
also think of the law in the fu
ture tense in terms of built-in 
safeguards for plans which th«-> 
want to go through without legal 
hitches.

Our heavy income and death 
taxes have ina«le people plan 
ahead legally, rather lhan , 
for the ax to fail. j *

Any time you buy or sell a | R 
home or a business or make an I g 

I investment you have choices of 
| how you may do it some wise, 
some not. in view of your eircum 

j stances. Should you insist on an 
abstract or accept or offer Instead 
a title insurance policy? (Your 
lawyer has a definite part to play 
in either event.)

Should you do business as a sole 
proprietor, a partnership, or cor 
poration? Do your contracts set 
out ways of meeting unexpected 
«•vents? How ix-st may you servo 
your estate (and also carry out 
your wishes i by a will or a trust, 
or by din-ct gifts?

While all of these tilings point 
forward, the past in the form of 
court records can serve you by 
showing wh<-i(* trouble may conic 
from.

As more anti mor<- people know 
the symptoms of l«-gal trouble 
where to look for legal hitches 
in plans before lug trouble start-- 
there will is- fewer law suits and 
better human relations

And where does trouble some 
times start ? Most often where 
you lack a clear grasp of your 
relationship, your rights and 
duties, and your own and the 
other fellow's resources in tran
sactions involving large personal 
«>r financial stakes.

(T h is  column, based on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Har of T exas, is written to in 
form not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is full yadvifted con 
oerning the farts involved, tr- 
cause a slight variance In fart« 
maychafige the application of the 
law.)

We will endeavor to uphold,
and strive to improve, our servlc** 

lo our many customers with the
fondest wish for a Happy New Year I

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
“ T h e  International House”
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L O C A L S
Mrs Cürl .Tungman and rhll 

dren, Ida .to and Mike, of Vcr 
non spent last Sun«tay her«' with 
her sisters. Mrs 11 V. .tungman 
and Mrs. W. C. Hertel, and other 
relatives.

Say It 
with 

Flowers
Loveliest Poinsettias ever . . .  

Send flieni now. . .
for enjoyment throughout the 

holidays.
We have many beautiful and 
unique Christmas table and 
mantel decorations.

Azaleas, Mums and Other 
Potted Plants

Roses -  Carnations -  Mums 
And Other Cut Elowers

Conner Nursery
& Floral Co.
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Trainham 

spent Wednesday with their 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Jones, In Jacks boro.!

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tenison ol 
Muleshoe visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ode Tenison, last week ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Stutevllle 
of Brownwood spent Thursda> 
night with her sister, Mrs. Bertie 
Littlepage, and other relatives.

D. V. Gilbert, Nannie Lou and 
Judy Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Chltty were in Munday on busi-1 
ness last Friday.

Mrs. Nell Alexander Mrs. Fred

Stephens and Mrs. Bertie Little 
page were visitors in Munday and 
Knox City last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. GiUentine 
and Mrs. Ruth Wampler, Minnie 
and Howard, were visitors in 
Seymour last Saturday.

The pink and blue shower han 
oi ing Mrs. Charles Jones Tuesday 
night was well attended. She re 
ceived a lot of nice and useful 
gifts.

Mrs. Cecil McGraw of Wylie 
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Dosha Hill.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Lee Kirk, 
Ollie and Sandra, of Abilene were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Kirk and attended church here 
Sunday.

Day— Wrecker Service — Night
Phone: Day 3291; Ni*ht 39.lt»

A ITO GLASS IN STA l.Ija» — Glass cut for anything 
Bent windshield» Installed.

New Seat ( ’overs For All 
Late Model ( ’ars!

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks
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WINSTON L. BLAfkLOCK
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y  SOUTHW ESTERN LITE INSURANCE COMPANY 2

GREEN STAMPS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore, 
Billie and Sharon, and Mrs. Ber
tie Littlepage were visitors in 
Abilene last Saturday.

Joe Ballard and son, Harold, 
of Benjamin and his daughter, 
Mrs Betty Mason, and children of 
Goree visited relatives in Crowell 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Bi own spent 
Sunday in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Brown and baby.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Pierce were Marvin Jones 
of Tahoka, and Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Foshee of Knox City .

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cartwright 
and Terry Joe. Mrs. Gladys ami 
Lavern Cartwright and Mrs. Ruth 
Resseil were in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beeler of 
Crosbyton visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. N. B GiUentine, 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J  Johnson of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. 
Muriel Johnson, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard 
of Goree visited in the home of 
Mrs W A. Barnett last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Myers Ryder and 
daughter of Wichita Fr vis 
ited his mother. Mrs. I.ill lor. 
Saturday.

Mrs. Myrtle Mein/er I -Ion 
day for Memphis. Tenn. to . end 
Christmas with her daughtri ind 
family. Mr and Mrs. Gene Ho se

Mrs. Rufus Benson spent the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 

j Don Jennings and family in Wich
ita Falls

Mr and Mrs. Pete Denning. 
Mrs Myrtla Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Lillie Ryder visited Carrie Bell 
Kuykendall in the Knox County 
Hospital Sunday.

Judge and Mrs. L A. Parker 
were in Wichita Falls Thursday 
on business and also attended a 
Christmas party in the Baptist 
Church In Vera Sunday night

Week end guests of Mrs Sue 
Bumpas were her mother. Mr- 
Clarlse Mitchell and Annette of 
Munday.

LOCALS
Mi and Mrs Kay Dakour and 

daughter visited relatives in 
Cisco several days this week.

Mr and Mrs J  C Harp ham 
and Clara visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorse Rogers in Wichita Falls the 
first of this week

a week's visit with hi^ sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Will Grif 
fith, in Cisco, and with tier sis 
ters and families in GatesvUle 
and San Angelo.

Little Gray Ritchie of Wichita 
Falls visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar Cure, several days 
last week.

Mrs. V. M. Gordon returned 
home last week from a ten day 

j visit with her brother, Charlis 
Scales, and family in Weather 
ford, her siiter. Mrs. J. B. Goza, 
and family in Fort Cobb; her 
aunt, Mrs. Maude Fletcher in 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and with 
tier niece, Mrs Hodges, and fami
ly in Law ton, Okla.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Sutton ol 
Long Beach, Calif., were recent 
visitors with her sister and hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Gordon.

football game In Wichita 
last Saturday afternoon.

Falls

Mr. and Mrs Fred Lain and 
daughter were visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw left 
Tuesiiay for Dallas to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her 
daughter. Mrs Ralph Geddle, and 
family.

Glenn D. Henson and Palmer 
Campsey of Texas Tech in Lub
bock visited their families and at 
tended the wedding of Leon John
son over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Floyd were 
visitors in Wichita Falla last Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Vinson and 
Mr. Floyd attended the Wichita 
Falls Abilene football game.

Dr. Delmon E. Alexander at
tended the Abilene Wichita Kails

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
of Canyon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Elliott, and 
other relatives over the week end.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson and Mrs 
Rhoads of Atlanta. Ga., visited 
Dr. and Mrs. A. A Smith, and 
other relatives and attended to 
business here last week

Capt. Stephen Hat risen of 
Montgomery. Ala., and Terry Don 
Harrison of Wichita Falls were 
week end guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mi’s. Terry Harrison.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes left Monday 
afternoon for Springtown upon 
being notified that her cousin, 
Clarence Gilliland, was very 111. 
She will remain for an extended 
visit.

Don Whitworth left Monday for 
Corpus Chrlstl. where he will be 
stationed at the Naval Air Base. 
Don spent his fifteen day leave 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Whitworth.

NOT I C E
The Hotel 

Coffee Shop
will have

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Sunday, December 23.

«
Turkey and dressing and all 

the trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough

f«»STAM #

Mr and Mrs. Gill Wyatt re
turned home last Sunday from
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We give GREEN STAMPS \ We give ¿W. GREEN STAMPS

W t'X  lilt« •• tall « f l  OUI good Inondi with 
w hom wo worked th•« po»t y*o* . . . TKonk 
Vow for yowr coopera tion  o n d  p o tron og o  an d  
l o t f  W iiK ti for • *#ry Morry Chriitroo»!

if  Kniest Machen
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

“At Christmas, Play and Make
Good Cheer — For Christmas 

Comes But Once A Year!”
A GREAT MANY MORE PEOPLE will enjoy their 

Christmas holidays this year than were ever privileged 
to In the past. The odds are that you are going to be 
around more holidays than was thought possible when 
you were born.

RESEARCH, MEDICAL SCIENTISTS AND PHARM
ACEUTICAL CHEMISTS are engaged in a continuous 
study or now to help you to live a longer and healthier 
lile. Each year, new drugs are being perfected.

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT are•k
I hose important medicines.

WE ARE THANKFUL that it is our privilege to 
be your Pharmacist. We will do all we can to help 
you enjoy more such Joyous holidays.

Have A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year!
A. L  Smith Drug
“The Rexall Store”

X

Blacklocks Grocery and M a r k e t
Tuxedo

Tuna 15c
Maxwell House Instant Biff 6  Ob. Ja r  > Writ

Coffee 1.39 Gi
»ley's

im 3 pkg. 10c
C ris c e 7 9 c

Morton's Bijy 21 Oz. Frozen
PEACH

K (ff ( HERBY
PUMPKIN

Fach (¿oíd

3 5 e Fl
Medal — 10 lb. ( loth Bajr

.OUR 79c•

Fairmont's Melofair One Half (ìallon

Mellorine 39c
Young: and Tender Toms or Hens Pound Whit

Turkeys 49c Bi
e Swan Peanut

utter
Big 24 Oz. Jar

49c
Adam's

Orange J uki
Bit; 10 <>z. ( an

e 29c
Tender and Sweet and Beady to K

Xmas Hams
at Pound Fres

55c Oi
h Texas

anges
5 Pound Bag

29c
Folgers 99c

Fresh

Cranberries
Box Whit

19c C(
e Sw an

JFFEE 93c
Tomatoes — 303 Size Can 2 Cans 25c Hunt's Peaches, Halves Sliced 300 Sz. Can 19c Wolf Brand Chili No. 1 Size Can 29c

Black Pepper Fancy (¿round lb. ti9c White Swan Pork-n-Beans 1 lb. sz. 3eans33e Sw ifts — Luncheon »Meat Prem 39c

Armour’s Luncheon Meat-—Treet 39c Kuner Cut Creen Beans Can 19c Parc l Doff Food 2 Cans 25c

Fresh Cut Tender Chuck Boast Pound 39c White Swan (íreen Beans 303 Sz. Can 25c 3 Minute Pop Corn 15c

IIOKMKI. ALL MEAT

F B A N K S One Pound I’ackage
DEL MONTH PEÍ A?

FIUTI COCKTAIL Lar*e 2V2 Sz. ( a n ^ ^ c  (¿UK
i V \!.LE\ CUT
KN BKANS 2 303 Can« 2 5 C

p i M H ij
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH MONDAY,DECEMBER 2 1 ,195(i

N33ÎJ9  3AI.8 ayft JsdVNIViS N33M9  f f iJ s a v \ )V l$  N33H9  3A!8 W sd W V IS  N3389
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NEWS FROM VERA
IMr». Thelma I êe Coulatoni

Mr. and Mrs. Claudell Bratcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Christian 
were in Vernon last Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ilardin and chil
dren visited In Woodson over the 
week end with Mrs Hardin’s sis 

AV-r. Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ridley 
nni little duughter.

Frank Creek was a business vis 
itor in Fort Worth recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Dowd, 
y  . telda and Jo  Carol, spent Sunday

in the home of Mrs. Dowd's sis 
ter, Mrs. Hubert Thornhill and 
family In Seymour. The occasion 
was to celebrate the 40th wedding 
anniversary of the ladies parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell of 
Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Bussell 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McNew of 
Lamesa came last week for an 
extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. J . N. McGaughey.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Balls visited his

ilooking: Orders Now For

SORGHUM ALMUM SEED
For January Delivery 

Approved for payment under 1957 Soil 
Bank Program.

John Crownover
Phone 3081 Knox City, Texas

C. C. Browning
Phone 2351 Tru scott, Texas

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bow
doin, over the week end. The 
oldest little granddaughter re
mained for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beck of 
Gainesville spent the week end 
with home folks. Alethia and the 

| children remained home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
| of Wichita Falls visited briefly 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bobbins of 
Loraine were Sunday visitors in 
the Carl Coulston home.

The Woman’s Soc iety of Chris 
tain Service of the First Methodist 
Churph had their Christmas 
party, last Monday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat. 
Mrs. Clifford Boberson and Mrs.

; Arthur McGaughey had charge 
j of the program. The group ex 
i changed gifts F.acb one brought 
a gift to send to the Texas Mi*

\ slon Home and Training School 
in San Antonio. A lovely refresh
ment plate was served to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Tom Hurd, B 
E. Hughes. James McGaughey, 
James McGaughey. Jess Train 
ham, Jess Moore. W. P. Hurd, 
Claudell Bratcher. Wesley Train 
ham. Bobby Boberson. A. S. 
Jernigan, J. M. Boberson, L. M. 
Christian. S. A. Wolfe, Olen Cof
fman, Arthur McGaughey. Clif
ford Boberson. J. N McGaughey 
and J. D. Jefcoat.

The Jack Frazier family visited 
with the Clelan Russell family 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Olen Beach is in Critical 
condition in the Baylor County 
Hospital after suffering a stroke 
at her home last week

Mrs. Johnny Gore attended the 
funeral of an uncle In Cleburne 

I recently.
Mrs. Quel Hughes attended the 

Instute for the Woman Personnel 
of West Texas Utilities Co. In 

i Abilene from Monday thru 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. Lee Richard under went 
surgery at the Baylor County j 
Hospital Monday morning of this 
week.

Mrs. Carl Coulston and children I 
were in Wichita Falls last Satur ) 
day and visited with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Jerrell Trainham.

a teeter chair.
Remember my little cousins 

Glynn Ray, Bill and Larry.
Thank you, 

CHERYL ANN HILL

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a doll, a set 

of dishes and a table and chairs 
and I would like to have a suit
case to go with my doll. I like 
candy, fruit and nuts too.

Your friend, 
DEBBIE KEGLEY

DEAR SANTA,
I am 2 years old and have been 

a good girl this year. Please bring 
me a doll, doll bed, dishes, tinker 
toys, pump a ball and black 
board.

Don’t forget to put something
in my stocking.

I love you,
DONNA SUE CYPERT

DEAR SANTA,
I want a new dolile for Christ

mas and I want a little music box

too. I hope I get them.
Love,

CHARLOTTE FOHJ> 

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring me a baby daft, 

a doll carriage, a ring, and m 
cooking set.

Please don't forget my little 
nephew Bobby Dee Jr. who k  
4 weeks oid, and don’t forget the 
other little children in Munday.

Thank you, 
VICKIE BELL

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA,
1 am n little boy wi'h .1 new 

birthday so I do not need too 
j much for myself. I want a bop 
bag, two gun holster and a red 

I cowboy hat ami something nice 
' to eat to keep up m\ strength. 

Also remember Alex, my brother 
Reid and my grandmother. I love 

I you.
PAUL

ristmas
DEAR SANTA CLAUS.

I want a bicycle and a little 
truck for Christmas.

TONY SARAMIA

Attractive savings on lovely Christmas merchandise will say 
‘Merry Christmas’ to our customers. We appreciate your pat
ronage and wish you all a happy holiday season.

DEAR SANTA,
I want to have a little truck 

and dump to play.
BICTOR VASQUES

JÉ

«
f t

Samsonite Luggage
We have a complete line, in

cluding the new Ultralite -

19.95 to 47.50

Mojud Lingerie
Complete line in nightgowns, 

slips and robes -

3.95 to 9.95

Mojud Hosiery
Keg. 1.30 to 1.65 value*________ 1.25
Reg. 1.35 value« _________________ 1.00
Keg. 1.00 v a lu es__________________ 77c

Jayson Dress Shirts
2.95 to 8.95

Jayson Pajamas
4.95 to 8.95

Men’s Sport Shirts
A campus shirt will make 

an ideal Christmas gift—-

2.95 to 5.95

Men’s Dress Hats
Give him an Adams hat or 

hat certificate—
5.00 to 15.00 

Men’s Dress Hats
One lot, values to 8.95 —

2.95

Costume Jewelry 
1'3 Off

Colored Sheets
Peppercll sheets are ideal 

for Christmas—
2.97 each

Indies’ Fall Coats 
1'3 Off

Men’s Sport Jackets
Our regular 10.95 values -

6.97

Ladies’ Fall Dresses 
1'3 Off

Men’s Sport Coats
He'll love one of these for 

a gift. Reg. 27.50 values

19.97

Men’s Dress Suits
COMPLETE LINK

Reg. 39.95 value* _ .. 24.9* ft J
Keg. 29.95 value* «7.97 y j

-------- --------------------------------------------------  «
Men’s Dress Oxfords ft
— STAR BRAND SHOES 

Reg. 17.50 values 12.97
Keg. 13.95 value* 11.97
I t f ,  l i t  t<> iil :i i « J7  tf
Keg. 0.95 value* 4.97

“  f t  

f t

DEAR SANTA,
I have been a pretty good girl 

this past year so could you please 
bring me a bicycle and a big 
walking doll. I have a sister 

[I Frieda and a brother Henry 
, They want a watch ea. h. I love 
t you very much. I am in the first 

grade, please be good to my 
| j t<- u her Mi .* ( ’ox too.

Your little friend, 
MARTHA BABE

Chenille Spreads
Our regular ."».?•* values, now

3.95

Ladies’ Sweaters
All brands shop and save

l '3 Off

«
%
f t
IT

■ ft*

Tablecloth Sets 
1.95 to 7.95

Munday. Texas
De<- 19, 1950 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Will you please bring me a 

1 mother for Bedro, my donkey 
i and I would also Ilk.- a moving 

van.
Please bring my big brolhei-s.

I Art and Bat. a train.
Thank you very much

Love.
HOLBROOK SMITH

Oklahoma City. Okla I
2509 S. Sh o rts  I 

December 15. 195t; I 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I air» 9 years old and 1 go n 
Lee School Tiii* i* »vhat I wan» I 
for Christmas I want a bicycle! 
and a football. I will be at m> | 
grandmother at Christmas. She 
lives at Munday. Texas.

ROBERT GLEN KOENIG!

DEAR SANTA.
Blease bring me a baby doll, j 

Cooking set and doll cedar chest 1 
Your friend.

TONI LEFLAI:

Dec. 16, 195*. 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

I am a little girl only 3 month 
old. I know there isn’t much 1 
need this year but please remein I 
her (dl of the hoys and girls every 1 

where. I would like some soft 
toys and doll. I would also enjoy I

lively  Towel Sets 
1.95 to 3.95

Men’s Jerk’s Sox
1.00 and 1.75

Men’s Dress Ties
1.00 and 2.00

Men’s Dress Slacks
We art» overstocked on these 

Big savings here —

Reg. 14.95 values 10.97

Keg. 10.95 vuliic* . 7.97

Keg. 8.93 A 9.93 ______  6.97

Keg. 7.93 \ nine* . 3.97

» « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Kay’s Dept. Store

»
8  
55 
l  
6 
u

JJ Santa'« roming your way g 
With loud* of good wi.hr» Ji 

V For a very llappy X uletid«
P And A

Prospero»»» New Y e a r! V

Iah* Divins 
< hief of Police

I

•%r

E—  it h a  w d lM I

S3 , M E A T S }  i
‘V Yli »ft, I ^ ,, dll II MOjjj RANGER OR DEIJTE KRAFT’S VKI.VKETA

« Hams ... 5 5 c 4 9 c  Cheese. . . . . . . lb. Ixix 3 9 c  |,, ARMOUR’S STAR |
; Turkey Hens lb. 4 9 c  "K' N" 9 0 ,  ** . _ _ _ _ Biscuits .. .2 cans 2 3 c  I
Round Steak .. lb. 6 9 c  gS HOR.MEL ' * ~ I

....................................h 2 0 t i

" rH.i.ADE. rmA FRESH DRESSED HENS
i  Cream Cheese pkg. 1 4 c  jj

a v<= vsivn i«* hwks r s i a  bk tatm ta  « * *
J  U IV  . . ,

GdViwFwfc I  J NO SOS CAN I
v e g e t a b l e s !  ; A p p l e t  *

. dr* «A ■■ A » rfO l  2 Cans 29c
LARGE FIRM | "
Lettuce . . .Head 12V2C | K,MW!,,> ICranberry SauceDEIJt ATE FLAVORED AND C RISP i n /-
Celery. . . . . 2 stalks 2 5 c  ---- — SDEL MONTEGOLDEN VKLLOW j Sliced or Halve*
Bananas. . . . . . . . . II). 1 0 c  * Beaches |

i  No. 303 Can 22cFRESH TEXAS |   £
Oraniies 5 lb ha? 2 9 c  DROMEDARY

l  DATES fi* STOKKLVS FOBDIIOOK B
Lima Beans .. pkg. 2 5 c  \ 2 l>kgs' 33c *

MARAS« IIINO jfiSTOKKI.VS FRESH FROZEN 1*01 Nil „
Strawberries , pkg. 4 3 c  l  n ’,“m1e s I. Sr  { 1 Oz. Dottle 15c

IgmiWilllllMilglMg'.IMIgMIWMxaiMMlWK s u e
1 It■; s,B,K1'  1 "PliDgy

jj Mexicorn can 1 7 c  g png»» f  K ,
$ DEL MONTE SOI R OK DILI. 8
t Pickles 24 «z. jar 3 3 c  \ c f ltE  ^
& K \  C f ly  T n aSUNsRlNK CANDY POUND g • P • /  OlfZ. .Jar
1 Filled Sweets nkg. 3 3 c  ? ■ * - *'-39
* 5
0 «'<3»’ tf -5- ̂  (»TMUMIWIJgrr» ’ «3tttr»)Bf(3S- Sr',
n i l  LI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   No. 2 Can 4 9 c
*1 NslIINE KRIspy
C R A C K E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. Box 2 3 c
3I.\B3 LAND ( LI H
C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.Can 9 8 c
< RUSTKNE
S H O R T E N I N G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31b.Ctrn. 5 9 c
<iOLI» MEDAL
F L OU R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1011». Bag 9 5 c
These Prices Effective Thurs., Due. 20 Thru. Mon., Dec. 24th AA E AA IT̂ L DE CLOSED DEC. 25th and 26th.

Morton & Welborn
DOCDLE STAMPS EACH T l ESP AY - - SPECIALS TOO! 
PlfONiS 3581 Free I)eliverv

--

/
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M O D E R N
H O M E M A K I N G

R E C IP E S  . . .  H O U SEH O LD  H E L P S

By Julia Huntar
Ho m e  Econ om ics D ise c t o r , Lome S tar O as Cour amt

Christmas You probably are Including In. vegetable dish that Is traditional 
your Christmas dinner menu a | with your family, one that has

May the hallowed peace of Christinas

and the blessings of the season 

be with you always.

McCarty’s Jewelry
I M unday , Texas

To everybody everywhere

you a moat pleasant

which will long be treasured by

you and yours. And for your

business since last Christm as,

our sincere thanks

Yarbrough Hotel
AM ) COFFEE SHOP

Your John Deere Dealer

■ F *  iva
!vX%\v

m

By
(laussner

and
Hayne’s 

$1 ..ir» to $1.9."

BLOUSES 
$2.98 to $7.98

Good Luck, Good Cheer

boon, handed down from genera
tion to generation. We know ol 
a family that would call Christ 
mas dinner incomplete without a 
big dish of rutabaga turnips to 
go along with the usual turkey, 
dressing and cranberries. Another 
family looks upon scalloped po
tatoes as its own traditional 
Christmas dinner vegetable. Our 
family’s special Christmas vege
table dish is baked squash gar 
nished with cheese.

Whether tradjtional or not. 
vegetables ean be just as festive 
as the other foods for Christmas 
dinner. Try sliced canned water 
chestnuts with canned or frozen 
peas or green lima beans. Just 
add. season peas or beans with 
salt, jiepper, butter or margarine 
and simmur until thoroughly hot 
and the flavors blend. Here's an
other festive dish: Sliced toasted 
almonds with canned or frozen 
French style green beans. Season 
with less salt than usual and use 
a little less butter or margartne, 
since almonds contain fat. Cook 
as usual.

And another festive vegetable 
dish: Place frozen cauliflower in 
baking dish. Season with butter 
or margarine, add just a dash of 
salt and pepper, and sprinkle with 
Parmesan cheese. Bake at 350 
degrees F. about 1 hour and 15 
minutes. This recipe is good for 
asparagus, too, canned or grozen. 
Cook the canned aspargue at 350 
degrees F. for half an hour, and 
the frozen for one hour at 350 
degreé F.

With so many rich foods, it is 
well to include in the menu one 
simple green vegetable to give 
freshness or crispness to the 
meal. Just season with salt, pep 
per, butter or margaine and 
lemon Juice.

Since good vegetable are avail 
able, there is no end to the com 
bination of colors and flavors 
they afford. Follow two simple 
rules to preserve the color and 
flavors of fresh vegetables. First, 
prepare vegetables as short a time 
as possible before serving. Second, 
cook fresh vegetables in just half
inch boiling water (only the water 
that clings to the leaves for 
spinach), in a covered saucepan 
over a simmer flame. With this 
two point know-how, vegetables 
are sute to make for hearty, nutrí 
tious, memorable meals.

For canned vegetables, drain 
liquid into saucepan, bring to boil. 
Add vegetable and heat at simmer 
setting. For frozen vegetables, 
follow directions on package. 
Both canned and frozen vege
tables heat well in oven. Use 350 
degrees F. about 30 minutes for 
canned vegetables and 1 hour to 
1 hour 15 minutes for frozen vege 
tables at 350 degrees F. Do not 
throw away liquid from canned 
Vegetables. It is nutritious and 
may be saved for soups, sauces 
and gravies.

For additional free information 
on vegetable cookery send a post
card to the Home Economics De
partment, I .one Star Gas Com 

| pany, Room 601 at 301 South Har- 
I wood, Dallas 1, Texas.

lteci|M> Of The Week 
' Ovenized Asparagus: Place in 

1 quart baking dish 1 ten-ounie 
package frozen asparagus spears. 
Add 2 tablespoons butter or mar- 

■ garble. \ teaspoon salt. 1/8 tea 
spoon |>epiM'r. '¿-teaspoor celery 
set 's, 1 tablespoon lemi Juice 
Cover and hake in moderate oven 

j (350 degrees F.) 1 hour. Yields 
, 1 servings.

!• L 0  C A L S

E « « Ä Ä Ä B I i Ä W i t p l H > f Ä Ä Ä Ä Ä Ä

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Phillips vis 
itod her sister and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. Young, In Jacks- 
boro the first of this week.

Mrs. I>h* Haymes was a visitor 
in Abilene last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Willis of 
Knox City were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ias> Haymes.

Miss Carla Morgan of McMurry 
College in Abilene is spending the 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith, 
students in McMurry College in 
Abilene, are sending the Christ 
mas holidays with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J im - Massey and Mr. 
and Mrs A I.. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark and 
son, Dayid, of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. C. F. Suggs. David remained 
for a longer visit with his grand
mother.

Mrs. Don Jones and son of Abi
lene were week end guests of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Burk Tid 
well.

Mr. and Mrs Guy Guinn, Mr 
and Mrs. Billy Henry and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Henry, all of Floydada;

| Mr. and Mrs. Art Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Barker of Dock 
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

i Henry of Vernon were week end 
: guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker,
| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker and 
sons.

At Christmas time we realize

more than ever how much our 

friends —  both old and new —

have meant to us throughout . \
the past year, and more than ev$t 

there is a special meaning in
t

these wishes for a Merry Christmas.

BEATY’S GROCERY
Hugh -- Cecil -- Robert

Throughout the coming year . • » 

From your good friends 

The folks round here . . •

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop

HAPPY NEW YEAH l  I
"

8 • MERRY CHRISTMAS AND'A

9
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 

your veterinary supplies a n d  
H' vaccines. Veterinary Hospital, 

Munday. 14-tfc

EOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical lrrlga- 

4 Uon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40Tfc

NOW IN STUCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCao- 
key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tic

CARPET—Sold either by the 
yard or Installed. Up to 36 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
*  Co. 16-tic

YOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Times. 25-tic

RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios lor repairs. We re
pair any m ate  or modal giving 
you prompt eervlce. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tic

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbaeher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing. 
*  Many patterns of flushed pic

ture molding to choose from 
Gt'orgc Beaty. 40-tie

ru d tn fio t

FARM
LOANS

J .  C. Harpham
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

BEFORE YOU BUY Check our 
price on linoleum yard goods, 
carpet, asphalt and vinyl plastic 
tile. WmCameron & Co. 6-tfc

ADDING MACHINE P A P E  K~ 
now In stock. 20 cents roll »tan 
dard size (25/32 In.) Munday 
Times. 43-tic

SER
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8 tfc

LISTINGS W A N TED -If you 
have a farm or real estate for 
sale, see me. Salty Blanklnship, 
Phone 4, Goree, Texas. 12-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stockei and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Muorhouae.

10-tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere break 
ing plow with 2 sixteen inch 
bottoms and 3 point hook up. 
Practically new. Chester Bow
den 15-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 

cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3-tfc

FOR SALE—Rock veneer tourist
f cabins, now under construction, 

walls already up, 20x80 feet.’ 
Can go on across full block 
and build 40 cabins. West 14 
block 37, J .  T. Lee addition, 
facing paved U. S. Highway 80. 
Also paved street on north. 
Good reason for selling, other 
business connections. I f  inter
ested call or see O. V. MUstead. 
owner, phone 4001 or 4481.

J _____________________  154tc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from *11J5  to *4250. 
The Munday Times. 4  24-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — N o t h i n g  
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 19-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S-See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbach- 
er Implement Co, Knox City.

14-tfc

FINISH—High school or grade 
school at home. Spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school, Write Columbia School, 
Box 2105, Abilene, Texas

12-52tp

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. Texas.

33-tfc

Dr. THERON A. 
BABER 

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

EII-AND’S DRUG STORK 

—Fridays Only—

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FOR SA LE- Good residence prop
erty, Ideally located on paved 
street Two 4 or 5-room rock 
veneer houses, modern In every 
respect. 8-room strictly modem 
duplex with private baths, new 
ly redecorated, completely furo 
ished, air conditioners. All 
rented and can be seen by ap̂  
pointment only. Good rent prop
erty. See or call O. V. Milstead. 
phone 4451 or 4901. 15-4tc

A NEW SERVICE—We are n>m 
prepared to service your ole< 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick 
land Radio an d  Televislor 
Service. 40 th

FOR RENT Bedroom, close in 
Girls ohly. Mrs. Irene Meers

« 21-2tp

FOR SALE—Seed oats. Nor-Tex 
variety. Recleaned, sacked and 
tagged. J. B. Graham Grain Co.

8-tfc

FOR SALE House, 6rooms and 
bath, and two lots In Goree. See 
Wilford Kennedy at M-System 
Grocery In Seymour 21-41 p

FOR SALK To lx* moved. Good 
6-room frame house. $2,500. 
8-room frame stucco house with 
2 baths and 2 complete klteh 
ens, hardwood floors A bar
gain at $2,750.
HOLT-BAKFIK!J> AGENCY

Haskell, Texas, Phone 258. 21 2tc

POT PLANTS Polnsettas, Ivy 
and Mums, Make nice Christ 
mas gifts. Munday Flower Ship, 
phone 3111. 21-2tc

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
New Home Study High School 
Course enables you to finish high 
school In your spare lime.

Write for FREE Bulletin
Nam e_________________________
Address_______________________
City......................... S ta te------------

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
2020 Live Oak Street

Dallas, Texas 21 Up

Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Not 
Surprised That Christmas Is Here 
Again; Says He Knew It All The Time

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbaeher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

USED FARM EQUIPMENT We 
will buy or trade for any used 
farm equipment. Munday Imple 
ment Co. 17-tfc

FOR SALE -Rock veneer build
ing Joining tourist cabins on 
east. Can be converted into 
drive-in cafe, about 2000 con
crete floor space. 20x24 build 
Ing attached on northwest 
comer. 8x8 foot bath house, 
standard fixtures, lavoratory, 
commode, overhead shower 2C 
gallon gas water heater, attach 
ed to drive-ln cafe on northeast 
comer. If Interested see or call

„ O. V. Milstead, phone 4901 or 
4451. 15-4tc

Man or Woman 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Item. First time offered 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 
then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference. $360 cash to secure ter
ritory and inventory. Devoting 4 
hours a week to business your 
end on percentages of collections 
should net approximately $175 
monthly with very good possibi 
llty of taking over full time. In 
come increasing accordingly. If 
applicant can qualify financial as 
»[.stance will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full time ;>osition 
with above average Income. In 
elude phone in application. Box 
218, Munday.

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek has discov
ered Christmas is about here, his 
letter this week reveals.

Dear editar:
I know it's customary at this 

time of the year to look up with 
a start and say it's impossible for 
Christmas to be about here again, 
it was only a short time ago 
we had the last one, but it didn't 
fool me. I knew it was that time 
again, and it suits me.

1 know too that to a lot of peo 
pie Christmas means running up 
a lot of debts, but this is the 
wrong idea. My idea of Christmas 
is that it ought to be something 
different and why do at Christ 
mas time what you've already 
been doing the rest of the year? 
This is a good idea, and if we 
could get England and France and 
a few other countries to Join with 
us in this yuletlde debt free spirit, 
I'd have no objections.

In this connection, I ’d like to 
throw In the thought that the rea 
Ron everybody looks to the United 
States for a loan when their 
credit runs short Is because the 
U. S. has been sending the wrong 
people abroad. The million or so 
U. S. tourists who went abroad 
this past year have been the 
cream of the crop, fro m  a spend

body on It, from the Linotype 
operator on down to the editar, 
has a merry Christmas and that 
1957 brings them at least half of 
what they'd like to get and only 
a fourth of what they're afraid 
they’ll get. I'll settle for that any 
time.

Yours faithfully,
J . A.

J . A.

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 
Munday. 24tfc

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Roden of 

Seymour were Sunday guests of 
his mother, Mrs. G. M. Roden.

ing standpoint, and it gives the 
wrong impression. If the U. S. 
was smart it'd send me and a few 
others like me abroad to let Eur
ope in on the fact the U. S. has 
people with financial problems 
the same as anybody else. If Eur
ope looked me over and still asked 
for a loan, there wouldn't be any 
question about it, they're hard up 
over there.

Rut what I started out to say 
was that I learned long ago not 
to let your financial situation 
stand in the way of Christmas. 
Anybody who is waiting till every
thing Just right before he set
tles down to enjoying Christmas 
will never be able to get anymore 
out of it than he does the 10th of 
the month when his bills are due.

Consequently, all I ’d like to say 
this week is that I've enjoyed 
writing for The Munday Times 
the past year and I hope every-

Mr and Mrs. John R. Rayburn 
and daughters were Sunday 
guests of her sister, Mrs. John 
Williams, and family in Olney.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Howard and 
son and Mrs. John R. Rayburn 
were business visitors in Dallas 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Johnson and 
daughters, Cheryl and Becky Jam- 
iBon visited relatives in Plainview 
over the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

6 6 6
FIG H T S H U  CO LD S

SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 
IM L C S S  T IM E  I  ITS THE

P P O V L N  C O L D S  M E D IC IN E

USED PIPE—m  Inch and 2 Inch 
line pipe and 2 Inch building 
pipe for sale. Munday Imple 
ment Co. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Modern 3bedroom 
house, all H of block 32, east 
front, newly redecorated, good 
storm cellar, 2-car garage, on 
pavement. Can be seen by ap 
pointment only. Good reaspn for 
selling, business Interests else 
where. If interested see or call 
O. V. Milstead, phone 4451 or 
4901. 15-ltc

FOR SALE— Dressed Turkeys 
ready for the oven. Mrs. W. E. 
Blanklnship, phone 4, Coree, 
Texas. Ite

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Attention,
Veterans!

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, 
1,428 feet floor space. 100-foot 
lot, forced air heating, knotty 
pine kitchen, lots of built-lns.

Small down payment and 
closing costa.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Phones:

Day 8471 — Night 5221

t L O Nk
o :

r. --
a

E L Y  O N

11- y o u 'r t  lo n e ly  at C lir ia t in d *  tim e, 
c lia n c e *  arc yo u 'ra  lo n e ly  a ll year  

lu ll,; A t  u u r  c l iu r c l i  le a rn  o i tlic  C 'l ir L t  
w h o  p u t t  L r i^ litn e » »  a n j  jo y  in t o  
iv e r y  i t i m n .  " Y o u r  fo r r o tc  » h a l l  ho  
t u r n o J  in to  ¡Off "  J.LU 1620

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 th Avanue 

Monday, Texas

_ _

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPFJtTY, AUTOMOBILES' 

OR ANYTHING INSUHABIJC.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1925 

First Natl. Rank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texas

old (ctMwwd but the with 
•incoro and now . . . boat wiehot 

for the very 
hoppittl of hohdoytt

Whitworth’s Army Store
Tuck, Mary, loma

FOR SALE—All of the south % 
of block 38. J. T. I/h> addition, 
300x200 feet. Ideal location for 
oil and gas station, facing paved 
Highway 80. Also A-l location 
for welding and machine shop 
or warehouse, and might con 
sidor drilling contract from 
responsible drilling contractor. 
If interested see or call O. V. 
Milstead, phone 4901 or 4451.

15-4tc

NOTICE
Re Estate of Melissa A. Boyd, 

deceased, No. 987 
Notice is hereby given, requir- 

ing all persons having claims 
against the estate of the testatrix, 
Mrs. Melissa A. Boyd, to present 
the same within the time sub
scribed by law, the executor of 
the said estate is A. E. Boyd, 
postoffieo address at Vera, Texas.

A. E- Boyd 204tc
NOTICE We can pick up tr ie 

tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

PUPPIES 2 Cooker Spaniels, one 
black, one brown, to be given 
away. Willard Skiles, Apt. 13, 
Munday Housing Unit. ltc

TABLE ARRANGEMENTS Lei 
us make you a beautiful Christ 
mas arrangement for your 
table and mantle. Munday Flow 
er Shop. 20-3 tc

NOTICE: The American I-egion 
is having calls for wheelchairs, 
crutches and hospital beds, if 
you have them and are not 
using them please contact 
Shorty Horan, phono 3286, for 
pickup or bring them yourself.

204tr

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School___ _10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship ____7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. fn.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_______ 7 p m.
Choir Rphearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_____________8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday___________ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday______________8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday _________  7:30 p. m
J. F. Michael, Pastor

STn.1 attest mEN

FOR SALE AC motor with 
3-1o-4 gear head. Gus Brown.

204tp

CHRISTMAS Cemetery wroatks 
Remember your loved ones with 
a beautiful handmade Christ
mas wreath. Munday Flower 
Shop. 20-3tc

IF  YOU NEED- An artificial 
Christmas corsage we have a 
nice selection. Come by and 
see them. Munday Flower Shop

20-3tc

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert II. Lloyd, Pastor 

Sunday School . 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Training U nion_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship____7:30 p. m.
Mid VYeek Service,

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday______ 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Satin ! l) _  7:00 p m.
A. C. Enriquez, Pastor 

Phone 2971

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
! lible Study 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:45 a. m.
Eve Bible Study____6:15 p m
Eve. Worship 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y______ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Ijidles Bible Study _ 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m _____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, iTeacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching_____  __  11 00 a. m
C Y. F.  6:30 p m
Vespers______________ 7:30 p m.
We Invite you to the "Church 

With a Gospel of Love”
R. B Hanna, Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _____ 11:00 a m
Training Unlor\,______ 6:15 p. m
ITeacle t g _________  7:15 p. tn

W M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R Mathia. Pastor

Vi /  '/A .✓  ^

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

KING’S < I .FAN FUS 

THE MUMMY TIMES 

El LAND’S DRUG STOKE 

PAYMASTER GIN 

I IRST NATIONAL BANK

O. V. MILSTEAD WELDING 
WORKS

A TR BISON’S FOOD STORE 

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 

MOORHOUSK INS. AGENCY'

I KOST CHEVROLET CO.

J  C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID’S  HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WE1NERT FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH

Welnert, Texas
Sunday Sch ool_____10:00 a m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a m
Youth Services_____6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m.
I*rayer Meeting.

Wednesday______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service _____
Rev. and Mrs. James Layton 

Pastors

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday School___ __ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting_______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship _ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday ______  7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men—Last 

Monday___ _____  7:30 p. RV
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . ______________6:30 p. m.
Preaching___________ 7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night ______7:30 p. m.
Dale Thornton, Pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__11:00 a .in.
Training U nion_______7:00 p. ra.
Evening W orship_____8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday_____ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 am  and 10:00a.m. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s me» 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. R  
Pastor

Rev. John Erraste
Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock ami the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of eac h month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____ 10:00 a. m.
W orship________ 11:00 a. m
Eve. W orship______6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. m.
Damon Smith, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church services as follows:
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m.
Eve. ¡Service____ _ 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv .____ 7:30 p. m.
Saturday: Young 

People’s S erv .____ 7:30 p. IU
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Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA,
I have tried to be a good boy 

most of the time. Please bring
me a Tonto Suit, gun and holster, 
big truck and a football and fill
my stocking with lots of goodies 
and please remember the other
boys and girls.

Your truly, 
BARRY BENNER

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little girl and 1 want 

■ i doll with high heel shoes, set 
I of drums and a toy refrigerator.

1 have a little dog that I love 
very much. Her name is Patsy, 

j Please don’t forget her.
Love,

LUANN COMBS

Goree News Items
Tony Denham of Amarillo n s 

tied tus parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Denham, last Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Wright 
and son of Abilene visited their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bill Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Blankln 
ship, over the week end.

Mrs Woodie Roberts and 
Nanette were visitor* in Haskell 
last Tuesday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Lambeth last Sunday

Mi
e Mr. and Mirs. L. L. Atk

and Mrs Esker L a
der a• I Mr anc1 Mrs.
iibeth of Las Veg as, Ne\
[r ant1 Mrs. I lernnan Ca]

sons of Vei“non and Mi
i. Lester BroWTÌ 0f Pilot

,nd
J.

of

La:
M 

and 
Mrs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell last 
Sunday

Johnnie Hutchens of Mi Murry 
College is spending the Christmas 
holidays with her parents.

Mrs. Don Jones of Wichita Kalis 
# visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Smith, for a few 
days

Di W M Tay lor was admitted 
to Betlianla Hospital in Wichita 
Falls last Monday evening

Mrs. Wesley Dartlek anti Chrt - 
tie visited her parent* Mr and 
Mrs T M Tu ser. me dav last

Mi and Mrs. Jimmy Massey 
v noted het parents. Mr and Mrs
Leroy Brooks, last Sunday.

Dick Burlison of Iow a Park vis
ited friends here last Sunday. 

Miss Mo/elie Vandiver of Mem
|t s visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L I Vandiver, and Nina re
cently.

All high school classes had their 
in o  parties Iasi Monday

• i !:’ Each class party was at a 
different h me. Everyone had a 
»••ralerful time.

Mi and Mrs. E. W. Franklin 
'ie  visiting m parts >{ California 
lor several months.

I d \I>K I 1 II ST
\llf \l> DI t II lei's | V| \ s:

l"1 <lks I'm here and I'm here 
- ’•«>. I am gomg to make my 

orra wnh Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Mitchell Bill, Sue-Sue and Connie 
I made my arrival at the Knox 
| unty Hospital Tuesday morn- 

at 1 15 o'clock. I weighed 
i' d pounds and 2 ounces. 
I'm some buy eh To date they 
' ,i\<- t dis eided on a name for 

M . r  dparents are Mr and 
Mi I i lowing who live; in Sev 
r- i Mrs Clarise Mitchell,
a m lives m Munday. Be seeing 

a folks around the Humble

DEAR SANTA.
Please bring it« a doll and a 

set of dishes, a play toaster and 
bring Julia a piano. We would 
like to have a drum set too.

Your friends,
JEANETTtJ & JULIA BRAZELL

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
My name is Debbie Lambeth 

and my little brother is Terry.
I want a record player and 

record, Tiny Tear Doll, a pair 
of shoes, dress and hat, also a 
suitcase.

My little brother wants a wagon
truck, train, dog and candy.

Como to see us. We live in 
Wichita KaMs, Texas at 2114 
Yale st.

Love,
DERBY and TERRY LAMBETH

Goree, Texas 
Box 162

DEAR SANTA CLANS.
I'm a little boy in the second 

■i ule. For Christmas I would 
like to have a bigger bike and 
steam shover and dump truck.

Bring my little brother Billy a 
rookie horse and what else you 
want to.

Oh yes Santa, I have a new sis
ter Judy Be good to her.

Love,
LONNIE McSWAIN

Goree, Texas 
Dec. 17. >̂36

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little hoy six years old. 

Please remember all of ihe other 
girls and boys and last remember 
me. I would like a boy- doll, scab 
her and gun set. and a soda-pop 
truck I love candy, fruit and nuts 
too.

Your friend. 
GARON JETTON

Christmas Party 
Set For Pupils Of 
St. Joseph School

A Christmas party for children 
of St. Joseph's School at Rhine 
land Is scheduled for 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday, December 23. This gala 
event is sponsored by the home 
and school committee, with Mrs. 
C. H. Herring as chairman. As 
sistmg here are Mines. J. C. 
Beaty, Albert Ketsch, Ralph 
Schumacher. Wilfred Belllnghau- 
sen, Mai vm Zeissel, Alphonse 
Kühler, W L Jungman, Louis 
Urbanezyk and Everett Kuehelr

The traditional Santa Claus will 
be present with gifts for all the 
children. Candy is being donated 
bv the Knights of Columbus.

Special guests will be Rev. John 
Walbe, pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church, and Rev. John Erasti, 
pastor of Santa Rosa Church In 
Knox City.

Pejixy Parks Helps 
On Christmas Event

I’oggy Parks, a 1955 graduate 
of Munday High School, has been 
named to the publicity committee 
for the Winter Wonderland Dance 
at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls. Peggy is a mem 
ber of the Cowgirls Club which 
is co-sponsoring the Christmas 
formal with the Cowhands.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee A Parks of Munday 
A sophomre Peggy, is majoring 
in biology-.

Mr and Mrs Doris Dickerson 
and Richard were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Oran Howard were her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Carson and 
sister Reba Carson, of Cisco.

Lieut O. V. Milstcad, Jr. Is 
here to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. V.
Milstcad, Sr.

Miss Pat Putnam of McMurry
College in Abilene came in Satur
day to spend the holidays with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Putnam.

Miss D.iino Hohert of ACC in 
Abilene came in last Saturday to 
Miend the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Nlr. and Mrs. 
Chalmer llobert.

Mr. and Mrs. Gulmlell Ritchie 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Omar Cure.

Mr and Mrs. Wilkie Guinn and 
daughters were visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Saturday,

Mrs Lloyd Griffith and little 
son, Martie. of Benjamin visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jones of 
Wichita Kails v ¡sited relatives 
here over the week end.

Mrs. Ann McCUran of El Paso 
came in Wednesday to spend the 
Christmas holidays.

A. L. (Cotton) Smith visited 
relatives in Fort Worth and at
tended to business over the week 
end.

Ill NHAK SCHOOL NEWS
The boys and girls basketball 

teams of the school went to Sweet 
water this past Saturday to play

in the Sweetwater Invitational
Tournment The boys team lost 
to Sweetwater in the first round 
by a score of t*4d9. The girls 
team trounced the Stamford girls 
team. The girls team lost to 
Sweetwater girls In the finals by 
a score of 62 54. Ella Mae Jones 
was high point girl, scoring 2S 
points, Virginia Oudems scored 
17. and Patsy Marie Toliver, 9~ 
The teams will not play any m ot* 
until after the Christmas holidays.

O N. Smith of Shawnee, Okla. 
visited his mother, Mrs. C. N. 
Smith, and other relatives sever
al davs this week.

C. C. Moorman 
a business \iritor 

; day.

of Albany was 
here last Mon

Mr and Mrs Ivan Bryant <>l 
Houston spent last week end with 
Mr and Mrs i„ J. Hill.

Too Late to Classify•
FOR SALE Piano, in ex. client

condition. Big enough toi have
g oo41 tom with flourosceni
piano light and sturdy 1bench.
Phone 4911 ltp

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle with
26-inch whr■els. Mrs Eai 1 Me
Neill. ltc

Electric Pump 
For Sale

Jacuzzi pressure pump, com
plete whh p'pe. ready to install.

Also practically new Downy 
Flake doughnut machine for 
sale.

R. 1). Atkeison

Ready To Award You That . . .

F R E E  S U I T
The free suit of clothes which some 

man or woman will receive will be given 
away at . . .  .

5 p. m  Monday, Dec. 24th
Parties not connected with our firm 

will maKe the award. You are invited to
be present, if you care to.

King’s Cleaners
Joe lïailey King

ON'I.Y A FEW Christmas tur- 
key s loft. These are gratn feti. 
Sargent Lowe. ltp

Week dation that my Pop ru n s  before
Ml Aliti Mrs Heard Crouch >>f |ong.

A e-iota FailLs w e re  visitors in the
home f Mr arid Mrs George N!i- H A Sloa n of Albuquer-
Crouch Ihe week enii 1 te N M came tn Monday to

Mrs Woodle Roberts. Chuck ; C’ d th e  Chi tstm.as holiday with
and Jan Ae C«w»ke arul Way ; • r father, (Jran Howard, and
moo D* Edwards vlsite.1 in •• its Howard, and with her sister.
Craham
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or pour patronage 
anD frtenMp good unii please accept 
our sincere ttjanhs and best U>t8bt§
(or «Christmas

Ml'NDAY FLOWER SHOP
Phone 3111

r*. ‘ - Dickerson and family.
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Goree. Texas 
Dec 17. 1956

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl who will be 

six years old on Jan 1
Will you please bring me a 

Pirn Tears doll and a set of 
dishes.

Love.

FOR SALE Or trade 3 room 
house with hath. Cotton Smith, 
phone t')546. 22-tie

FORMAL OPENING Of our
newly remodeled flower shop, 6 
to 10 p in. Friday. December 21, 
in Kno\ city, for showing of table 
arrangements and antique dis 
play Large Christmas arrange 
ment given away. Everyone lnvi- 
it* ' i, x City Florists, Mrs 
Bertha Perr\ and Mrs Pete Yin 

CINDY HUNT son.

Notice To Members:
All applications taken by our association for Fed 

■ral Land Bank Loans on .and after January 1. 1957, wi 
bear interest at the rate of 5 j>ercent. All applications bo 
f- re that date will carry the present interest rate of 4 
percent.

RAYLOR-KNOX
N ATION \L FARM LOAN A SSO f’N
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thu 9*1« holiday teaw " ,*< * ,v*

bleuing» o< pro»pen*y »nd h*ppm*M.

May you b* »teadi*»t m your *«dh »hat 

tker* will be peace on earth «"d have 

good «r*il toward aN men!

^  %

y  Merick McGaughey \

\ Y  e would like to extend 

at till« tim e our 10**1 wisheti 

to you and your love«! ones. 

May y o u r  H o l i d a y  h e  a 

merry on*1 and filled  with 

g o o d w i l l !  May t h e  New 

Y e a r  b r i n g  y o n  l u e k ,  

surer«*, ami happiness.

John Peysen 
Auto Service

rnO N E 3721
I M t

Seymour, Texas
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A» u f  p rep ari

another visit from Sonia

we like to panne lo remember

all the wonderful friendship* we\a

ook forward to

CHRISTMASMERRY

NEW YEAR!HAPPY
Many thanks for your patronage and friendship,

Wishing you a Christmas 
bright with holly, joy 
friendship and chear to 
last you throughout the 
coming New Year I

at tonal
m lost

round 
e girls 
•d girls 
lost to 
mis by

Jones 
lng 28 
scored 
ver, !'« 
y mot» 
didavs.

TH E MUNDAY TIM ES, THURSDAY, DEC KM B EK  20, 1»M

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA,
I have lioen a, good boy. Please 

bring me a bicycle for Christmas. 
Thank you.

Love,
JOE LOWE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl this 

year, 1 would like a little red 
riding hood doll for Christmas.

Ixrve,
JUDY LOWE

«
S  »

DEAR SANTA,
1 wish I had a 

been a good boy.
horse. I have 
Thank you.

* Law*
JERKY ANDERSON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy. I want 

a electric train and a football.
Your friend,

CARY LYNN GOODWIN

DEAR SANTA,
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me bicycle for Christmas.
Ixive,

BOBBY BAKER

DEAR SANTA,
I want a B. B. 

mas
gun for Christ 

Love,
JOHN LEE

tíwife-S*'

DEAR SANTA,
I wish you would bring me a 

bicycle for Christmas. I have been 
a very good boy this year.

Love,
DONNIE VOSS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS, 5
I have been a good girl. Please B 

bring me a great big baby doll $ 
with a pink snow suit anil a ; |

Mrs. Alexander
bicycle.

Love.
BEVERLY

Our heartiest good wishes 

to you and yours, 

for a Joyous and 

Christm as. . .  an 

abundance 

of everything good.

HYDE AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLESALE — RETAIL
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you
DEAR SANTA,

Please bring any thing 
want. Be this is a bicycle.

Love,
SHERYLL JETTON

DEAR SANTA.
I want a big wagon for Christ 

mas.
LARRY DUNCAN

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a doll and ball for 
Christmas Thank you.

Love,
GLORIA RAMOS

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a doll, a ballet dress 
and a bicycle.

Love,
MARSHA MOORE

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I have lx*cti a good girl. I Want

a bicycle for Christmas. Thank 
you.

BARBARA SUE WALKER

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
T have been a real sweet little 

girl and I would like lor you to 
bring me a real pretty doll, a 
coke dispenser, 2 guns and holster 
and some records for my record 
player and I  would like to have 
all kind of fruits and nuts.

Pleas«* bring all the other little 
boys and girls all the things they 
want.

LAURA GLADYS FRANKLIN
Age 4

Gorcc, Texas 
We are two little boys. Will you 

bring us tricycle, ball, two little 
tractors, lot fruit, candy and nuts. 
Don't forget Terry Alien Sparks. 
He just 4 month old so you may 
bring him Toddy Bear. Don't for 
get Mom. Dad. our big sisters 
and big Bml. Thanks for being so 
nice to us last Christmas.

Your little friends. 
GLEN and DAVID MELTON

DEAR SANTA,
I have been a good boy. Please I 

tiring me a football suit for 
Christmas

Love,
JERRY INMAN

Goree, Texas
Dec ' i

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little boy 6 years ok 

and In the first grade. I try very 
hard to tic a good little boy. I 
will appreciate any tiling you 
leave me, but I would really like 
to have a big dump truck, trac
tor and a new gun. Please remem 
her all the other little boys and 
girls.

Your little friend, 
BUDDY LOWKANCE |

DEAR SANTA,
1 have been very good this year. 

Please bring me a bicycle for 
Christmas.

Live,
BOB BLACKLOCK

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
1 ve liocri a good boy. I want a 

football suit for Christmas.
Love,

BILL OWENS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I have been a good girl. Pleas« 

bring me .« doll fur Christmas 
Thank you

Love,
PETRA SILVA |

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have i>een a good girl. Please 

bring me a «loll lor Christmas 
Thank you. I want a doll for 
Christmas.

l-o ve.
MARY ANN RAMOS

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. ,
I have Inn'll a good boy. Please 

bring me ;t gun for Christmas. 
Thank, you.

Ixive,
CLAUDIA RAMIREZ

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
1 have been a goo«l girl. Please 

bring me a doll for Christmas. 
Thnnk you.

Ixi ve,
ODELIA /GARZA

;w
.

*

à*

MlVy

. GRE E T I NGS  AT  
CHRISTMASTIME!

Our thanks to everyone for 
beintf such loyal friends to our 
firm. Our wish — a Joyous 
Yule to All!

The Hat Shop
Mrs. Smith

AJ the Chriftma» bell» ring t>u< 171 <f anSAtt etIFB 

about to be born we realize bow very important >our 

friendship ha» been to our success. VCt appreciate

the opportumt) this Holiday Reason bring» to Thank 

You and say , , ,

Goree, Texas 
Dec 13. 195«; I

DEAR SANTA.
I will be looking for your visit ! 

again this year. 1 haven’t aske«i 
for very much this year. I want | 
a Tiny Tear Doll with some 1 
clothes. Don't forget to leave I 
some apples, oranges and candy 

SUE LOWRANCE 
Your little friend.

A N D

DEAR SANTA,
Please bring 

hristmas.
CHARLES BALLARD

bicycle

A H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

M unday, Texas
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TUB HUNDA Y THUGS, THURSDAY, DU'EM BER t t . Ü 2 .

ì
000,060. Hunting and fishing are 
big business, say, Ed Cooper, ex
tension specialist in wildlife con
servation, and landowners can 
help the business by joining their 
friends and neighbors In wildlife
conservation associations.

Listening For HealthIn 1955, 25,000,000 Americans 
lahrrt and hunted and spent a 
healthy $3 billion In connection 
with their activities. In Texas 
US2&.000 hunted or fished or did 
both and spent more than $165,-

• \ Goree, Texas
Nov. 20, 1956

DEAR SANTA,
1 am a little boy 21 months old. 

I would like a wagon, jeep, teddie 
bear for Christmas, also candy 
and fruit. Remember all my little 
cousins, too.

Love,
EDDIE FELTON HARGROVE.

Munday, Texas 
Nov. 26, 1956

DEAR SANTA,
I'm a big girl 4 years old. I 

have been pretty good.
Please bring me a bride Doll, 

a big monkey and a nurse set 
that is all.

Please remember the other 
boys am! girls.

Love,
PAULA HILL 
Box 31

Munday, Texas

1956 57
DEAR SANTA,
• I have been a good girl. I 
wood like a baby doll the one 
down at perrys an a big bycycle 
an my aunt pat wants any thing 
that is nice.

Love,
DELBIE KAY CLOWDIS

GUINN TIN & PLUMBING SHOPI -
Ï Phone 4301

Phcto t>v Lout* Schwartz 
M aybt U tlikltMi. but b * knot»» it 's  worth the trouble to  And out 

he's healthy. H ealth  education program s of your tuberculoid« asso 
ciation  financed by the C h ristm as S e a l S a le  teach  /buna and old how 
to  stay well and tight off T B . Tho &0tb annual C hristm as Seal S a le  
will continue through D ecem ber.

Munday, Texas

Galveston, Texas 
Dec. 1, 1956 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a real good boy 

all year. Would you please bring 
me a cowboy suit and a Two-gun 
Holster. Bo good to my big broth 
er Lee and all my friends and 
relatives at Munday.

Love,
ROBBIE BRUCE 
190929th St.

Galveston, Tex,

Santa Claus 
Letters

fruit, candy and nuts. Don’t forget 
all the other little boys and girls.

Thank you for th .̂ presents you 
brought last year. I'm 4 years old.

(LOIS FAY HARGROVE 
P. S.—I wrote you on the other 

side of this, but Mommie said 
you couldn't read it, so she told 
you what X said in this letter.

DEAR SANTA.
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a cowboy suit and boots. 
Pat wants a red wagon and a 
tractor and drill. Lisa want» a 
baby doll and doll bed and gun.

Thanks you very much.
Love,

LOU

Goree. Texas 
November 30, 1956 

DEAR SANTA,
I have tried to be good. I would 

like you to bring me a Bible, 
a set of De-Luxe Cradle phones, 
a paper mate ball point pen, and 
a felt skirt -and blouse. Don't for
get others on Christmas day.

LOR ETA LYNELL .JETTON

Munday, Texas 
Deo. 12, 1956

fJEAR SANTA.
Please bring me a Alamo set,

a Rin Tin Tin Suit, a Wyatt Earp 
single holster set and some candy 
and chewing gum. Thank you.

Yor friend, 
GASTON WELBORN 

P. S. Please put something in 
Toni’s sock and make my candy 
Hershey Kisses.

Goree, Texas 
Nov. 20, 1956 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a dollie with 

a cap on and a doll buggy, also
We hope you will have a Merry 
Christmas bright with Holiday 

ch e e r  that starts with the 
Yulelide Season aud bits 

throughout the year!

Lorenzo, Texas
DEAR SANTA.

I am a big girl eight years old 
and I think I’ve been pretty nice 
this year. I’m in the third grade 
and I go to Lorenzo -School.

Please bring me a baby doll and 
a watch and be sure to remember 
my little brother and all my 
cousins and friends.

Lots of love 
KATHY WILSON

c h R i s t m a s
Q R e e t i n q s
Christmas is that time of the year when 

our thoughts turn to the more noble 

things of life .. .to the happiness we can 

bestow rather than that which is bestowed 

on us. As an expression, therefore, of 

our genuine appreciation ot your good 

will, we extend to you our most 

sincere good wishes ior Christmas.

May theta be ever-present in your home . . . 

may the true spirit of Christmas fill the 

air . . . may the benefits linger on through

out the holiday season and the year to come.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

O F  Û U K  M A N Y

F R IE N D S

A N D  C U S T O M E R S
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complete your Christmas shop
ping. Last Christmas, excessive 
speed was the most frequent driv 
er violation.

3. HE A CAREFUL PEDE 
STRAIN. More than half of the 
traffic accidents at Christmas 
time involve pedestrains. Don’t let 
your enthusiasm over selecting 
the right gifts cause you to forget 
common sense safety rules. Never 
carry packages or umbrella in 
such a way that your vision is 
blocked. Most Important, cross 
only at corners and pedestrain 
crosswalks. Never dart into trai 
fie from between parked cars.

4. BE A -COOL" DRIVER. 
The holiday rush and bustle often 
leads to tensions and impatience. 
Traffic is heavy. Control your 
temper when behind the wheel 
and never take unnecessary 
chances.

5. IF  YOU DRINK, DON'T 
DRIVE. At holiday social affairs 
where drinks are served, don’t 
drive if you had even ‘‘one for 
the road.’’

'»T oy  ff, 
«onte to yo 
fh'* Chritti  
time all the

c io u * thing,  
l i fe — h « I

is a lim e for  summing up

our blessings, for acknowledging

with gratitude the loyalty o f

our friends, and for  expressing

appreciation  and good  wishes

that the Season will

be rich in rewards for you. j k f  ,

A I.KTTKlt TO SANTA
(NOTE: This letter was first 

published in the San Antonio Ex
press during the Christmas Sea 
son of 1952. The writer was Miss 
Lois Weekes, then Society Editor, 
and now an Odessa housewife. It 
has a universal appeal and Is 
especially fitting in these days 
when we sometimes tend to for 
get the real meaning of Christ
mas.)

John C. White, Commissioner 
of Agriculture.
Mr. Santa Calus 
clo Childhood Hearts 
North Pole 
Dear Mr. Claus:

1 hope you will remember me, 
Santa. It's been a long time 
You’d have to blow the dust away 
to look up my name in your files!

The last time I wrote you, 1 
spelled Bicycle with a “k"—and 
I’ve been singing "Jingle Bells"

an octave lower for several sea 
sons now. My stockling size and 
my Christmas lists have changed 
considerably and I now recog
nize the value of a little mistlctc 
in the decor.

It isn't that I ve underestimated 
you through the years, Mr. C., or 
forgotten our relationship. I’ve 
been giving your letters to my 
father to mail and its worked out 
beautifully since the Christmas 
he inquirer! as to m> knowledge 
of your identity, my affirmative 
answer brought u "well, start be 
Ing a little nice to ME. then", 
from him. And we laughed and I 
my mother cried.

1 still believe in you, you see 
I ’ve followed your activity each 
Yuletide in the nation's press. 1 
know you don’t  have time to read 
all the papers, but December s 
headlines lots of them—belong 
to you. Annually, you crowd out 
the day-by-day boys who fade 
from year to year.

Although this is more a delayed 
“thank you” for the other Christ
mases than a suggested shopping 
list, there are a few things I ’d 
like when you rein in the reindeer 
at my house this year.

Could you put the light from . 
the children’s faces, pressed 
against countless frosted window ; 
panes. Into the hearts of the 
world? Could you transplant a 
little of the feeling of holly, the 
glistening tinsel, the angels atop 
the Christmas trees, the off-key 
Noels and the hushed hymns, to 
those who are spending their first 
Christmas away from all that? 
And especially, to those who never 
noticed it before.

Could you remind us all that 
it is a Birthday we are eelebrat 
ing. not just an expense respite 
from the rest of the year? Could 
you put in our ChristreuR cards 
and our packages, the messages 
and the warmth we really mean 
Instead of the shopworn sent! 
ment and the same old gifts?

Most of all, Mr Claus, could 
you make sure that we'll never 
outgrow you that Christmas will 
always be a way of life and that 

I you'll I** staging it always?
I think you will because, though 

you've seen central heating re 
place the chimney you’ve learned 

l that America's front door Is left 
unlocked each Christmas Eve. 

i There is still room for the man- 
| per and the slelghbells in this age 
I of automobiles and atoms. So 
: don't every go mechanized. Mr.

Winter is just around the cot 
ner and W. L. Ulich, extension 
agricultural engineers, reminds 
that a hard freeze can play havoc 
with auxiliary motors, tractor 
engines and sprayers unless they 
have been properly winterized..

Munday, Texas

to our friends

Morrow
Many Thanks- for your patronage. We hope to 

serve you another year.
MR. und MRS.

§  DREW MORROW ti SUNDAY. TEXAS

W . . .
Sincerely yours, 

Lois Weekes

ASOil SDONT IJCT CHRISTMAS 
<;o TO YOUR HEAD 
WHEN VOI "RE PRIVINOI  f et  mi » DETROIT Christmas is a joy 
oils, bustling and exciting season. 
And it is just these elements that 
too often contribute to tragic uc 
cidents. according to Jeanne 
Smith. Dodge safety consultant.

Both motorists and pedestrians 
nre apt to iw so preoccupied with 
holiday plans and festivities that 
they let their guard down in traf 
fic and that 's  when accidents ate 
most likely to occur, she warns. 
Here are Jeanne's suggestions for 
a safe holiday season:

1. STAY ALERT. Dont let <\ 
citment over holiday plans and 
preparations divert your attention 
from careful driving and cautious 
walking.

, 2. SLOW DOWN. Inclement 
weather and more hours of dark
ness during the holiday season 
make it doubly important to re 
duoo speed. Don't bo over-anxious 
to reach that gala party or to
>/» r a  css 5»  ?w r a; sss r*

May the Star of Bethlehem that guided the

* JAWS'5
§WN""VW"'

O'

A\\\y

,XA""""A\A'WXA\ĵ ^ promise gleam softly and steadily over this

It's Christmastime again, and, as

idness in our dc
this season foretells the passing of

another year, we think of those who Christmas wish m, v also add our sin

cere thanks for all past courtesies
have helped make that year so very

enjoyable. Knowing and serving folks

like you makes business a pleasure,

It is indeed a

you and wish you a Merry Christmas

The CHRISTMAS Store Munday, Texas

MUNDAY 
FIXIT SHOP

llhWAWV

kVVNW



Santa Claus 
Leiters

DK AK SANTA CLAUS.
Pleast* bring me a sied.

Love,
JOHNNIE PEYSEN

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me whatever you

want to.
Love.

JANET BULLINGTON

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a car, a bicycle 

Bring me an airplane.
Love,

OSCAR RAMOS

Extending out 
very best wishes for 

a  hoppy holiday blessed 
with joyous song and lawghter, 

good food and best of all 
good friendtl

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Pleas** bring me a doll.

Love,
BETTY ANN SMITH

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little boy 3V* years old 

and I have been very good too. 
I would like a farm set, truck and 
some guns. Please leave us some 
fruit and nuts.

Love.
BIMBO WALLING

It’s a joyous spirit that prevails

during the Holidays.

A friendly smile for all

. . . a  light heart

. . . a  spirit o f

good fellowship.

It’s a very 'Merry Oyrlstma*

we are sending your way.
r v  V S % \

Russell Penick Equipment
Massey-Harris Farm Equipment

The
Citarles McCauleys

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please me a bride doll and a Po 
go stick.

Love,
MICK EL JO KING

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a dart set and 

a tent.
Love,

GREGORY OUSTAD

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a Superman 

suit, a football, a train, a bicycle 
and a wood burning set.

Love.
BILL MITCHELL

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a doll and a 

baby bed and a suit case.
Love,

CAROLYN SUE OFFUTT

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Pleas«* bring me a doll and a

bicycle.
Love,

MARGARET

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a bicycle and 

.1 doll
Love,

JACKIE HORANOur, a regular eld time Chrutma, greeting. 

the kmd we I top* YoU
remembering . .  and with it comes our

sincere thanks (or
.11 tiiAAV past  co u rtesie«

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a walkie doll 

and Wayne a bicycle.
Love,

CAROLYN LEE WREN

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a train and 

ball.
Love.
PAT SMITll

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. „ 
Please bring me a bicycle.

HAROLD
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring me a doll with 
high heel shoes, icebox and 
skates.

Love.P E R R Y B R O S De a r  s a n t a ,
I have been a very good girl, 

plca.se bring me a liny tears doll 
and a doll high chair.

Pleas«* don't forget all the boys 
and girls.

Love,
DEBBIE McCALL

LC ANN COMBS 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring a house.
Love.

LUCY RAMIREZ

5, 1« and 25c STORE

TO ALL OF YOU 
FROM ALL OF US!

Each year we greet the Christm as Season with  
great gladness because it is the opportune time 
to extend our thanks to those whom it has been 
our priv ilege iO serve.

May we extend our aineereat 
* iik  for a joyous Yule- 
tide Season! Our friendship 
kai grown through the year*, 
and we truly thank you for your 
generosity and patronage. May tbn 
future hold g reater «lore« of 
prosperity for you!

\1iiw tins ) wlefide he one o/^ 

resoundm«? ;ou tìnti ijood eheer  

lor itoti tìnti till those  

deiir to uow I _

M a r r i e -

P rtJo ii



SANTA GETS ORDERS FIRST HAND AT HOSPITAL Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a doll and a

bicycle.
Love,

MARIA LUNA

■  CHICAGO, Dec. 19 The Na 
tlonal Safety Council has received 
• grant of $75,000 to enable it to 
lielp religious leaders of America 
Conduct a nationwide crusade for 

ŝafety.
The grant was announced today

by the Council. The donors are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherburne Prescott, 
of Greenwich, Conn.

The money will he used by the 
Council over a three-year period 
to assit churches of every de 
nomination in their increasing DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring me a bicycle.
Love,

FRANK LOPEZ

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a bicycle and 

a ballet doll.
Love,

WANDA SUE KANE
ik  you ana /ours, w« wish 

the merriest Christmas you
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring me a tent and a 
bicycle and a sled.

Love,
JOE ALCALA

TO ALL OUR GOOD F R I E N D S . . .  
* c  bring you three heartfelt withe» roc 
Goo*l Health, Htppioci* tod PtotpttitpEhave ever spent, filled to 

overflowing with all the
DEAR SANTA CLAUS,

Please bring me a bride doll 
and a dress and a jumping rope.

Love,
INA IRLAND

The National Safety Council 
is grateful that this grant will 
permit the Council to help make 
“Thou Shalt Not Kill’ the com 
mandment of the highway.”

Mr. Prescott is a retired finan 
cier who has t>een concerned over 
the accident toll for many years 
He formerly was president of the 
Greenwich tConn.) Safety Coun 
cil and now is chairman of the 
board.

He was instrumental in making 
possible the recent religious Cru 
sade for Safety conducted in 
Greenwich on an experimental 
basis. Actively supported by the 
clergy of all denominations and 
by public officials and civic lead 
ers, the campaign achieved wide 
recognition, was so successful 
that Mr. and Mrs. Prescott wished 
to see it extended on a nationwide 
basis. Their gift to the National 
Safety Council followed

efforts to influence their members 
to practice safety as a moral obli
gation and as practical religion.

The Council will establish a 
special staff unit to work full time 
on the project.

"This generous gift by Mr. and 
Mis. Prescott." - aid Ned 11. Dear 
born, Council president, “will 
make it possible for us to provide 
the help and support we feel we 
should give the religious crusade 
for safety that churches and syna 
gogucs are now starting.

"The National Safety Council 
certainly shares the conviction of 
church leaders that nowhere can 
the Golden Rule be practiced bet 
ter than in traffic, and that now 
here can man better act as his 
brother’s keeper than behind the 
wheel of a car.

“We believe the active supi>ort 
and leadership of church jteople 
in the war on accidents may w'ell 
turn the tide of battle and halt 
the mounting toll of death and 
destruction from traffic accidents.

many good things in life I Phone 5071 Mu nel ay, Texas
DEAR SANTA ('LAUS.

Please bring me a doll and a
bicyclc.

Love,
FRANCES SARABIA

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me some skates.

Love,
PEGGY LOU DUKEOwens Auto 

Supply DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a doll house

and small doll and a piano and 
some candy.

Love.
SYLVIA ANN FLORES etfRlSTAWs

Auto, Truck and Tractor Parts

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a doll and a

bicycle.
Love.

JUDY TYNES

To yow, our cMtomort, «koto (nondty support

during th* poll year hot contributed to grooriy to 

0w wofloro «*» ex*ond cordel and appreciate ttvanlul
Drive carefully. The life you 

save may be your own! DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a football suit 

and the clock.
Lou-.
STAN KEY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a doll and a 

doll dress.
Love.

PAULA THOMPSON Stub’s “66” Service Station jj
Phone 5681 Munday, Texas |

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Bring me a Doctor set.

Love,
PATRICA GLOVE!

ay your Christmas

be one that will long

be remembered for its

h a p p in e ss  and good

cheer,

to each of you from all of us at

T h a n kConner Nursery & Floral Co.
ue212 Haskell, Texas

saying
counting our many blessingsD R E S S  S H O P  *

• MRS, NORA BROACH

ALL OUR 
FRIENDS!

TO
GOOD

tf e'd like to tell you all how much u r appreciate xour 
patronage . . . how much ne'er enjoy n l knoui- >t 
• e rr in g  you. ton*le»t m i*/tee ¡or  u M a r y  < /irrsfnm >?

M U N I ) AY. TEXAS
M e lv in  — J a s p e r  —  Leonard J o  Dill Munday Lumber

MUNDAY, TEXAS

*
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Santa Claus 
Letters

PI««»« accept this eiprestion of our •ppr«ci«tioft< 
together w th our bett withet for « joyous 

Christmas and a prosperous New Year.*

C I T Y  L A U N D R Y

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 4. 1956

DEAR SANTA CLAUS. *
We arc a little girl live years 2  

old and a little boy (our years $ 
old. We want you to bring me k- 
(Melanie» a tiny tears baby d o ll,."  
dishes, skates and gun and Claude 
a dump truck, skates, cowboy 
suit, ride, and a guitar

Don’t forget our big brother, 
David, and all the other little 
boys and girls.

Your loving Friends, 
MELANIE and CLAUDE 

R1STER

&

»

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
(4 Kiockk North of B rev e* Motor < ««upany) 

------ PH O V K  1051------
C o n s i s t i n g  of

W A L L W K  MOOBHOI S E  t  H AS MOOKHOt'SE
Rhone 4M1 Rhone 6811

13 Years In Insurance 39 Years in Insurance
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May we pause in the rush of
' •

this holiday season to thank 

our many friends whose good 

will throughout the year has 

been an inspiration to us and 

to wish you all the Blessings 

of the season.

Boggs Bros.
Furniture and Mattress Factory

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I want a Cinderella watch and 

a doll high chair and a big baby 
doll with a pink snow suit and 
a little bride dress for a little 
girl 7 years old a Kodack and my 
little brother a little red wagon.

Love to Santa Claus 
BEVERLY

Goree, Texas 
Dec 10.1956

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am a little girl 3 years old. 

I try to be good. Would you please 
bring me a doll, with clothes, a 
new baton, a doll buggy and a 
diaper bag to put my dolly's 
clothes in. Thank you.

MARSHA CAROL WATSON

M ay w# s»**>V* *<t Y®u ouf ° *
withe» fo r •** M erry  Y u letide and • H a J p>
New Year . . " W  ev ,rY »*•«' b* * " * d 
with good cheer!

DEAR SANTA.
I want a doll in a bassinet, and 

a wheel bicycle, doll, puppet, bot 
2  tie and baby food.
11 GINGER

»I DEAR SANTA,
'•

a0

DEAR SANTA CL AUS,
I want a tractor a trailer.

Love,
LEE GRAY

DEAR SANTA,
I w’ant a bai. i loll with an 

evening dres> and some other 
clothes. I would a >o like a 24 
bicycle and a guitar. Mso I would 
like some china dishes, a play 
washing machine, and a play 
refrigerator, and a play store, and 
a play sink. Please bring a  Santa 
Clause skirt and blouse too.

Love.
SUE KANE

Goree, Texas
Dec 11. 1956 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little girl two years old 

and I live at Hefner, Texas. 1 
have tried to be a good little girl 
but just can't help being mis

8
8
8!
8
l
8
8I
8I
8

I have tried to be a good girl.
Would you please bring me a 
bride doll with some cloths and 
a coke machine. Bring my big 
brother something nice. Ik* good i chievous at times, 
to every boy and girl. I love you. I 1 Would like for you to bring 

CATHY CYPERTj me a tricycle, a doll with hair.
Route 2 ja  set ol silverware, fruits, and 

Dec. 6. 19iV; candy.
Munday, Texas Don't forget daddy and mom 

DEAR SANTA. mie and all other little boys and
I am a girl 7 years old. I girls.years < *1. i 

have been a good girl this year 
Would like for you to bring me 
a doll house, small bride doll, and 
some candy, nuts and fruits. 
Don't forget the other boys and 
girls. I love you, Santa Thank 
you.

Love.
SYLVIA ANN FLORES

I love you. 
CHERYL DENICK HARLAN 

Route 1 
Goree, Texas 
Goree. Texas 
Dec 13. 1956

DEAR SANTA.
Would you please get me a 

-  Tiny Tear Doll, roller skates and
O'Brien, Texas anything else you would like for 

me to have, also bring my little 
sister Judy Diane a doll and little

DEAR SANTA,
I want a daisy eagle B. B. gun, 

and a bicycle with 4 wheels.
Please put a scope on my B. B 

gun.
JOHN DAVID TYNES 

404 13th Ave.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I am Judy Kay Tynes.
I want a Miss America doll. 

And if you have enough I would 
like a doll house.

I live at 404 13th Ave.
Merry’ Christmas

JUDY

* * * * *  yOU **

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
My name Is Tim Hunter and I 

am three years old. Mommie and 
daddy say I've been just pretty
good.

Would you please bring me a j g 
maintained cash register, swings m 
and linemans belt. Please be nice g 
to the little boys and girls w h o !*  
don't have a mommie and daddy. 2 

Thank you very much g 
TIM «

«
DEAR. SANTA. i f

I am a little girl 3 years old. ! 2  
I have been a very good girl this j g 
year.

I would like for you to bring [ 2 
me a Bride Doll, a wagon, a It 
doll bed and also a Doctor set. j 2

Santa. I'll be a Ma Ma and V 
Pa Pa Hill's house, so please m 
don't forget me.

Merry Christmas 8 
I Love you. 2  

LOU SARGENT

Kemletz & Carl
( tü  ta  «« tesa va. va va »a va »a va va «s va l

| PEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl 7 years old.

I have been very good I would rocker. We love you very much
like a doll, lots of close, a cook
ing set and a dish pan set. Don't 
forget the other boys and girls.

Love,
SANDY WALLING

Love.
JO MARIE CLOUD

Goree. Texas 
December 7. 1956

DEAR SANTA.
DEAR SANTA CLAUS, 1 would like to have a pair of

I want a gun and holster set roller skates and a Roy Rogers 
Please bring me a football and tent and some fruit too.
I want an air nfle too. Your friend,

LYNN GRAY TOMMY CLOUD

i ^ y g y g y g y g y g y a y a y g y j g y g y g y ^ y g y ^ y a l
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Ctóiùé-
A WISHES A

M. Bosrsrs
Your (». K. Dealer

A. C. Ho»:«:«¡I [I Reid’s Hardware



chRistmas

TO EACH OF OUR LOYAL FRIENDS

Production Credit Ass’n
J. D. GILLESPIE, Local Representative

Munday, Texas

TO EACH ONE OF YOU FROM EACH ONE OF US!
As Christmas draws near it is only natiral -that our thoughts 
turn to those who have played such a big part in our success 
. . . our friends, our customers. Our best way of wishing you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year is to assure you of 
continued high quality and courteous service in the year and 
years to come.

Paymaster
MUNDAY, KNOX CITY, ROCHESTER, WEINKRT

* '  „

r a i Santa Claus in tfle second grade. Please bring 
me a farm set, some clothes and

1 Letters
fruit, candy and nuts. I will not 
ask for too much, Santa and try 
not to forget any of the boys
and girls. They an* all expecting

Goree, Texas you.
• 11 DEAR SANTA, Your friend,

. I am a boy 7 years old and JACKIE HOWRY

THIS Ml'NDAV TIMKH, TlltittSOAY, DBCKHBEB » ,  IW6

Our
fo r You

THE HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS 
OF THEM ALL

Peddy Shoe and Upholstery shop 
Orvel Lois

PliONR 2271 — MUNDAY, TEXAS

Rt. One
Goree, Texas

DEAR SANTA,
WeTe two pretty bad boys, 6 

and 9. Terry want« a dictionary 
and a name. Randy can't think 
ol anything he doesn’t have, so 
mayhe you can.

VVe hope you can find us.
Thanks,

RANDY and TERRY 
P A T T E R S O N

Christmas Tree in the Desert

Lorenzo. Texas
DEAR SANTA,

I’m a little boy almost three 
years old. I'm afraid I've been 
pretty mean most of the time but 
if you ran forget about that I 
would like very much to have 
"Denis the Menace", a shot gun 
gun and a monkey.

Don't forget to bring my sister, 
Kathy lots of pretty things too.

Lots of love 
LOWRY WILSON Jit

»A

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 5, 195»,

DEAR SANTA,
W'e are three little sister age 

8, 6, 4 and wc have tried to be 
good. Would you please bring us 
a Red Riding Hood doll, a set 
of dishes, some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Santa, don’t forget our

o us this thing called business is founded largely on 

friendship and the desire to be of service to our cus-
\

tomers. We have appreciated your acquaintance and 

your patronage. And so to you and yours— we wish 

a real Merry Christmas.

k s k b  t o s t a r a

MUNDAY CLEANERS

A Saudi Arob employe« of the Arabian American O il Company odjuitt 
the moin valve on thf Chrittm ai tiee" of an oil well in «adorn Saudi 
A rob ia . "Chrittm ai tree" it oil parlance for the teriet of valve i ond fitting* 
that top o producing well after the tall drilling derrick hat been removed. 
Some 20,000 ARAMCO employeei of ten different nationalities worked 
tegether to produce more than 332,000*000 barrel* of oil lost year

baby brother Robert Gene. He has 
had polio and has to stay in bed. 
He needs some toys to play with. 
Also don't forget our big sis. Ann. 
Don’t forget all the other boys 
and girls. We will try to be good 
khu we will be looking for you. 

Your little friends,
CAROLYN, CATHY and BONNIE

WREN

1956 
R. 2

Die. 4, 
Goree, Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Hi! Could you please bring me 

a baby doll, Batorf^and billfold. 
I am 7 years old and have been a 
good little girl. I Will hang my 
stocking for nuts and fruit. Don't 
forget my cousins and friends. 
I love you and will be seeihg 
you soon.

A little friend
JENNA BETH HARGROVE 

P. S. I would like i live white 
rabbit if you can find one.

MR. and MRS. REEVES and EMPLOYEES

i f  Phone 4411 g
(M C ïta c a x in tS E M tm m v ^ e n iw ie d M ie a K e n L tN ftsK X H flw tM iM ia fe a tsw M n M K

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I want a doll and a doll bottle 

to go with It. Please bring me 
a doll buggy.

Love,
JUDY GRAY

DEC. 7, 1956 
Munday, Texas

DEAR SANTA,
! am a little girl almost 4 years 

old. 1 think 1 haw been a good 
girl, hut my parents might tell 
a different story. Would you 
please bring me a Tiny Tears 
Doll, cooking Utensils, silverware 
and anything else, you think I 
would like. Be nice to other little 
girls and boys and please remem
ber my Grandparents.

I Love You
VICKIE JANE MATTHEWS

DEC'. 7, 1956 
Munday. Texas 

DEAR SANTA CLACS.
I am a little girl 6 years old 

and help my Mother, and Daddy. 
I have tried to he a good girl 
all year. Would you please bring 
me a Tiny Tears Doll, silverware 
and cooking utensils and any 
thing else, you think I would like. 
Dowell wants a electric football 
game. Please remember Bill and 
Cindy Matthews, who live in West 
Virginia.

Love to you, 
SUSAN MATTHEWS

Wc extend to you our

Coufol HoGchg (¡vAiitgc
with every good wish

|
j  for your complete happiness in the days to come

GAFFORD BARBER SHOP

and now

ogoirf it is

CHRISTMAS
bringmoy yoc

Peace ond Joy

wish forour you

Jack Clowdis
' «

Plumbing and Electric Service

/



ft i* K<wl to have served y i,

ind we are gratefu l, not only  from  

he standpoint o f the good business

w e’va en joyed , but from the 

knowledge th a t our greatest 

asset is our many friends we ..re 

privileged to serve.

Merry Christmas v.

The Store With the Goods 
Munday, Texas

May contentment and

prosperity attend all 

your efforts through 

the days uhead and 

may this Yuletide Sea

son be one of complete 

happiness for you and 

your loved ones...

Opal's Beauty Shop

JvSl . . . And Maany Thanks for j 
Your Patronage During The 5

1 V  Year! I
$ Haynic’s Barber & Beauty Shop j

Charlie, Gene, Jeanie, Thelma

As we usher in the year-end holidays

to express our sincere apprceiilion

for your patronage

T U  MVNDAY TIMBA, T O I'URDA Y, Dl M, IM S

An Unusual 
Madonna r queetinq? i

In the sincere spirit of Christmas 

«»• extend to you our greeting! 

end a fervent hope thet you have neer

those we know you hold so deed

MINDAYLOC KER PLANT
Hit. rutti MKS. L. M. TODD

Many Thank» For Your Local Patronage

Where llair >t>llng I» an Art— 
RAYMOND PHILLIPS 

_ Telephone 6911

Millions of people will become 
familiar with an unusual uml 
beautiful Madonna this Christmas
season Actually it is just a part 
of a larger painting. Flight Into
Egypt, by Murillo, a 17th eontury 
Spanish painter. The full picture 
shows Joseph walking beside a
donkey on which Mary and the 
baby Jesus are riding. The picture 

' * ill lis reproduced in full color on the 
cover of the Christmas issue of 
The Upper Hoorn, daily devotional 
guide

That art speaks a language all 
can understand is clearly demon
strated by this picture Christians, 
and many non-Christians, around 
the woiid can interpret it for 
themselves On the rover* of all 
of the thirty-four editions of The 
Upper Room the picture will tell 
its own story, hut the name of the 
publication and the text matter of 
the devotions will be translated 
into the 29 languages in which 
this devotional guide circulates.

here fa> no lieller way 
than 1« say . . .  Merry Christina* 
«ail a very happy New Near In 

«•at'ii an«l oery  one of you!

Santa Claus 
Letters

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Please bring me a doll and some 

skates and dishes.
Love.

DONZA GUFFEY

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a B. B. gun for Christ
mas. Thank you.

Love,
ODEN GONZALES

SURF AN(.I.KKS 
SEE KAITLR3

KOCKI*ORT Surf bathing rat
tlesnakes. routed by the inland 
drought, have been providing a 
few extra bargains for anglers
probing the beaches along Mata
gorda Island, according to Capt 
ain Pug Mulllnax, Game Warden
Supervisor for this area.

The Captain frankly reported £
the unusual migration with some 
concern because he feared some

Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Morrow 
and

K. H. Mullican
d
ulliean

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a train and a 

B. B. gun and a wood set.
Love.

JIMMY WALLING

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good gill. Please 

bring me a do. tor kit for Christ 
mas. Thank you.

SHERRY PRUITT

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a bicycle for Christmas.
Thank you

Love.
CARMEN ENRIQUEZ

DEAR Aa NT A CLAUS.
I have been a good girl. Please 

bring me i piano for Christmas. 
Thank you.

Love,
VIOLET VINSON-

DEAR SANTA,
I have been a good girl. I want 

an Ironing board. I want a dress 
I want a doll bed.

Love,
PAULA RAE SNYDER

DEAR SANTA.
I have Ircen a good girl. Please 

bring me a cooking set and some 
moccasin* for Christmas.

Love.
DERBY STEWART

Munday, Texas 
Dec. 17, 1956

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little boy seven years 

old. I would like for you to bring 
me a gun and holster set, a toy
gasoline truck, a train, a cowboy
shirt, some fruits, nuts and candy.

And please don't forget other 
little boys and girls.

As ever your friend 
CHARLES BALLARD

unsuspecting fishermen might be 
bitten. Me cautioned anglers to be 
on the lookout particularly in 
cover growth at water's edge.

Mulllnax quoted P'orcman Leon 
P.irkei of the T L. Wynn Ranch 
ns saving the rattlers had moved 
to the surf ''in unusual numbers."

In the semi tropical coastal 
areas, the balmy winter days lure 
the surf casters in large numbers.

The Captain said one man fish 
ing at Cedar Bayou "tied into" a 
five foot rattler by casting over 
it while the reptile lay motionless 
in shallow water. He added that 
the snake was "as big around as 
a man's forearm” and that It 
put up a fierce struggle on the 
light tackle.

Mt Holly. N. J. 
Dec. 17. 1950

DEAR SANTA.
I am a little girl age 1!» months , 
M\ giandmother i* writing this 

letter for me.
Please bring me a little doll, I 

a toy monkey, a house coat and 
what any little girl my age like.

As over your friend, 
KATHY SUE WILLIAMS

Livestock raising, says Dr. C. 
M. Patterson, extension veterin
arian. is a gamble at best, but 
herds Infected with Brucellosis
make the gamble even more risky. 
Infected rattle produce less milk:
calve a third less and up ¡ho cost 
of herd replacements by 30 per 
cent to say nothing of the many 
other troubles which can come 
from Brucellosis The disease has 
got to go, says Patterson, if the 
state's livestock industry is to 
continue making progress.

Drive carefully. The 
save may be your own.

life you

Monday, Texas
Dec 17. 1956

DEAR SANTA.
I am 10 years old and I would 

like for you to bring me a B R 
gun. catcher's mitt, a western 
*hirt. seme fruits, nuts and candy. ; 

As ever your friend. 
DAVID BALLARD

Monday. Texas 
Dec. 14. 1956 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a walking doll 

land doll bed I would also like a 
stove, a blackboard, some house 
shoes and a chair. I am going 
to see my Grannie so please leave 
my things there I have br*cri a 
good girl.

Thank you.
Love,

CINDY WRIGHT

Monday. Texas 
Doc. 11. 1956 

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
Please bring me a bride walk 

ing doll and a stove, 1 woq’-'l 
also like a bed for my dolly, a 
blackboard, some (taints and a 
chair. We are going to my 
Grannie's house. Would you 
plea-e leave my things there 
Don’t forget to put some candy in 
my stocking I have been a very 
good girl.

Thank you.
I / ) V P ,

DONNA WRIGHT

A N D  A

Vera, Texas
Dec. 16.1956

DEAR SANTA CLAUS.
I am an average 6 year old 

girl. It Is my first year in school 
, and I like fine Would you please 
| bring me a doll, doll stroller, a 

baton, candy and apples Do not 
| forget other little girls snd boys

L o ra,
JANICE FEEMSTF.R

■  I


